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Income Tax Primer:

How To Keep Records
This la the aecaad a1 eight 

article* la Um Newapaper 
Katerpria* A m . latame 
Tax Primer.

By Richard A. MaOcaa 
and

Cfeartet W. Scbaraemaa
1/ you ara an employe, Inde

pendent baaiaawmaa, doctor, 
lawyer, aa lei rain, or torpor- 
ata officer and you do not pro
perly aubatantlato your travel 
tad  eatertalnmcDl expendi
ture!, either you, your am- 
ployar, or both may ba denied 
a deduction on l t d  tax re
turn*.

You abould keep a diary, 
notebook, or other record of 
tba time, place, amount, and 
“the boaiaeai purpoae" of all 
auch expenditure* and of all 
buaineaa ilfta you make.

la addition to the diary or 
the record you abould have 
canceled check* and bill*, or 
Mila marked “paid" for all 
major expeuee.

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice ha* publlihrd detailed 
rule* to enable the taxpayer 
to know exactly what will be 
required.

A diary 1* a recommended 
mean* of abiding by the law.

In the diary should be the 
dates of each business trip and 
business entertainment.

The elty or town where the 
taxpayer stays, where he cats 
and where ho entertains must 
be noted.

The amount of every ex 
pense item must be noted. The 
only exception is whore the 
items are repetitions or "con 
temporsneous"—as where you 
make five telephone calls in 
day, and where a series of 
cocktails or one meal for 
group la served. Cah fares can 
also be grouped together. So 
can tips. Ball game tickets 
dinner and drlnka would each 
however, be separata Items 
unless they were one check.

Armed Forces 
Boost Proposal 
Brings Dissent

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A dissent by APL-CIO Presi
dent Georga Manny today 
foreshadowad a  probabla at
tempt hi Congress to revise 
Defense Secretary Hobart S. 
McNamara's proposal for 
$1.7 billion military pay In-

Mcany, a member of Presi 
dent Kennedy's commission on 
federal pay, doesn't Ilka the 
Idea af providing a smaller 
percentage Increase for draf
tees and first and second year 
recruits than for more ex
perienced eerricemea.

In general, however, Me- 
Neman's proposal announced 
late Thursday appeared to 
face smooth sailing In Con
gress. I t would ba the first 
military pay raise la five
years.

Rep, L. Mendel Rivers 
(D-S. C.|, whose House armed 
Services sub-committee will ba 
first te consider the legisla
tion, predicted "feet action by 
Congress." He said the raise 
Waa long overdue.

McNamara did not nlaaso 
Ida detailed recommendations 
b i t  a Defense Department
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Rast St. Lout*. MImoutI. 
TOII A im  IIKItCIIV NOTI 

r i K I J  th a t  a  Complaint to r  Dl* 
yo rre  and o ther  r . l i . r  h ss  to rn  
fi led s e s ln s t  r«u  in Ihe  shovs 
■triad Court and r o e  a r t  here
o f  r*euir*d to **rv* a  ropy of 
y o u r  Answer nr o ther  r t .fer,. -  
*n lb s  Uomplatut upon ths  

A l tu r s t r .  K. JACK. 
X O t IIAAHZK. Attorney at 
“ V. l i e  X. ( I renes  Avenue, 

0 r **a<ln, n r a  ns* 
g f a j l f .  r i a r id a .  end ftla I ha 
• r le ln a l  a n a w t r  n r  dafanaa In 
Jh r  r f f l ra  of th a  Clark of lha 
ClrcMlI Court »n o r  before lha 
Sih d a r  of Tai.rua r r ,  lees. a .i >. 

If )_o| f i l l  in .In no Judgm ent 
h r  Ixafnult will ba taken  
M * 1"*1 vn«, to r  lha r e l l i f  In 
lha Caipplelnt and nald cause 

pari a.
OWDRIIBn e l  ■anfofd. PI arid* ihta tnd dar 

of January, lis t, a.Ii.
(FKAI.I *

A r th u r  ft. Beckwith. Jr .  
Clark Circuit Court 
Seminola Cnunlr .  P lsr tda  
*V Martha T. Vlhleo 

_  ./?•«>»« r  Cl i rk
CDB^I*, “ ' *• *•••

K i i A S S  ?,r TVS
co,:,,T,f'

CAHRIB II. JtOOUtr,
.  .  Here a ee 4,___ rixAi. noTtcN

m i r i C B  la hereby  at ran
.*£• ■"••"IgaM Will, on

t» f at February. A. pressnl Is Ike Honor- 
«  • C H ilr Judes *r etrai- ■ole County, Florida, kin final 
Voters, account and voucher*, 
as Btooutor of tk* Hatalo af 
CARJIIH II. HOOLBr, doceaa- 
**'. •*JI ** “ '• «»•- Ihoa •■•..there, make application 
to the said Judpo for a final settlement erf hie admlnln* 
Irotloa of eeld oetaie, and 
lor an order dlecharrlnx him 
So auch Kicenter.

DATRD this Uo teth day 
Of December, l i f t .

/• /  Mfwtoa r .  Hancock.
A* Iterator of Ike Rotate• (  Carrie il. JlosUy. 
Doeeeeed

Oer*o» VT Frederick 
Atleraey for the Betale
T O. Box t i l l
I t t  m  Barth Park Aveauo

source said the raise for 
ilrafteea and recruits would 
be below 14.4 per cent average 
for tha service*.

The department sought to 
concentrate tha biggest raises 
on men who ere making mill 
Ury carries a, career, and who 
are not near retirement age.

A recruit who starts at $78 
a month and gala $83.20 after 
four month! could gat an in
crease of $$ to $10 under the 
proposed scale*. A four-star 
general drawing $1,878 
month could get a boost of 
$108,

In addition to boosting the 
pay of ths 2.8 million mem 
bars of the armed forces, the 
proposed legislation would 
provldo email Increases in 
psrtiima drill pay for o 
million civil reservists and 
more than 330,000 persons 
drawing military retirement
pay.

Tha propoial also would in
crease from $47.88 to $77.10 
a month the subsistence al
lowance for officers. The 
higher rale already I* being 
paid to enlisted men in off- 
post nrcaa.

Manny's views wars disclos
ed when tha nine-man com 
mission on federal pay sys
tems, headed by former steel 
executive Clarence B. Randall, 

laassd n report simultane
ously with tha rantagon nn 
nouncemcnt.

Legal Notice
NOTICR OP APPLICATION 

FOR TLX IIRKD
Kiittwv—I* —h-t.-by  ■ e*»«»—t h a t  
l>. IIOMK, bolder of tha  fol-
I. iwlne c e r t io r a t e  huu fll-d 
•il .l  re rt lO ra te  fur Tea Deed 
la ha l i tued  thereon.

The Certificate  number end 
yeer of iMiianoe. the deecrlp- 
ttnn of the property and tha 
nemo In which it woa aaaeee* 
rd ore  aa follow*:
Certif icate  .No. s T ea r  af 
leauim-o June  t. IMS

llro rr tp l laa  a f  Properly  I 
The North 11 ft at nf the  W ait
II  feet of the South L* of 
n io rk  I t  Tier II  of Florida 
Lend and Rolnnleatlon Com. 
penp Limited Map ol lha Mt. 
( ler truda  Addition to tha 
Town of Hanford. Florida, aa- 
fo rd ing  la U a l  thereof re- 
rn rdn l  In Flat nook I, p a te
I I I  af ihe Publlo Iteeerde of 
Seminole County, Florida.
II. e*e N T ft. for alley)
Nemo In which aeeeeeedl Al
berta  lluieey

All of Ihe property being In 
the City of Hanford, Florida, 
county  of Semlnala, S la ts  o( 
Florida.

llnteea auch cert if icate  shell 
be redeemed according lo law 
the prejicrty d-rorliwd tn 
such eertlf loata  will he (old 
lo the hlebeel bidder a t  tha 
front door ol tho City  Hall, 
a t  Sanford. Florida on lha 

l m  Monday tu tha month of 
’unitary, t i l l  which la tha 

Tth day or Jan u a ry ,  111! d u r 
ing lha legal houre of rale.

Dated thla l i b  day of Dee- 
amber, m i .

II. N. Tamm. J r .  
c i ty  T a t  Collector 

PilblDh Dec. f, I I ,  SI. t l  A 
Jan .  t .  t i l l .  '
CDD-SI

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Florid* 
fttiu  Bank of Sanford, Flor
ida, ■ banking corporation, 
will bo bold In tho banking 
room on Wednesday, January 
1$. 1161, at 1:90 p m. for the 
following purposes:
(I) Elect n Board of Directors 

for the ensuing year end 
tho trane.vctioR of such 
otber business as may 

before Uio meeting. 
T. E. Tucker 

President 
Publish: J m . 4  B, l$0

Items should be entered at 
least once ■ day.

But even noting all expanses 
in a notebook or diary is not 
enough for the more expensive 
items.. For these, canceled 
checks plus the check or 
check marked “paid'' wiU also 
be required.

The business purpose must 
be noted in the diary. This 
means the intended business 
benefit from either ■ trip or 
cnlcrtsinment. Also, the law 
requires that the ''business re 
lationshlp" to you of the per
son entertained be noted.

If you psy one check for 
three customers and yourself 
at your home town, end If you 
have no breakdown available 
of the total, then the IRS 
would divide the total by four 
to test whether that one-fourth 
Is allowable (o you personally. 
It would not usually be de 
duetibia while at home.

If you use a charge ae 
count or credit card you must 
still maintain ilemlied rec
ords as set Torth above. A to 
l*| charge from the credit 
card company win not satisfy. 
Keep Individual vouchers from 
the company.

An employe reimbursed tor 
expenses is, of course, sub
ject to these requirements but 
can ultimately satisfy them by 
an adequate accounting to his 
employer fl.e., by turning over 
the records to the employer). 
The employer must In turn 
maintain adequate records 
and require proper account
ing by the employes or lose 
travel and entertainment de
duct Inns.

NOTE: if you went more In
formation, you msy obtain a 
free booklet 'Travel, Trena- 
poriation, a n d  Entertain
ment," Document No. 3048, 
available on or about Jan. 1, 
IMS, at all local IRS offices. 

Next: Your 1982 return.

Bulgarian Free 
Of Spy Charge

ROMK <UM> —A Bulgar
ian pilot, cleared of tpy 
charge* that could have land
ed him in priaon for f t  yeara, 
arrived In Roma today end 
aald he would return to hie 
homeland as soon as posalbls, 

Tha pilot, LL Mlluse Boia
kov, 23, cam* from Bari, in 
aouthem Italy, where he had 
spent a year in Jail. He wa* 
freed Hiuraday by an exam
ining magiatrete who ruled 
there waa no ground for a 
trial.

Bulgarian dlpiomala met 
him at tho train in Rome end 
whisked him off In an auto
mobile to their legation.

"I am going hark to Bul
garia right away, very right 
away," the w e ll-d raaaad  
young aviator told nawamen 
at tha Rom* atatlon.

lie declined to anawer any 
othw^qawnions but ^warmlr 
embraced one of the Bulgar
ian officials.

When h* wa* released from 
prison Thursday he told nawi- 
men: **1 am glad that tha 
truth has triumphed and that 
I can finally go home."

The Boiakov e**o began last 
Jan. 20 when lha 23-year-old 
pitot crashed his Russlan-bullt 
Bulgarian 311(1 17 In an otlv* 
gruve near a secret NATO 
miaalle buse at Acquaviva, 
Italy. H* was raptured, charg
ed with epying and Jailed to 
await trial.

Uut examining magistrate 
Dr. Fernlnsndo Altrrlo ruled 
17iursday that Rolakuv was 
not guilty" of political and 

military Mplonaga and then 
waa no eass for trial. Its or
dered tha pilot released from 
Bari Prison and handed over 
to th* Bulgarian Legation tn 
Rom*.

Boiakov always denied ha 
was spying. He long main
tained that ho sought asylum 
In th* West. But this appar
ently waa bdled by his seem
ing enthusiasm over his im
pending return to Bulgaria.

Tbo Bulgarian government 
maintained tha pilot lost his 
way tn bad weather over tha 
Adriatic and strayed Into 
Italy.

Patty Glenn Johnson

Patty Johnson Named Entry 
In Annual 'Jeanie Contest'
Interest locally and through

out Central Florida is focused 
on the anouncement of ths se
lection of Patty Glenn John
son as a contestant in the 12th 
annual Jeanlo Contest. Hpon- 
sored Jointly by the Florida 
Federation of Music Clubs and 
Stephen Foster Memorial 
Commission, the statewide 
event will be held Feb. 10 on 
the Suwannee River at White 
Springs.

Sanford horn and presently 
member of tho senior class 

of Seminota High School, Miss 
Johnson is the only child of 
Mr. and Mis. C. W. (Pat) 
Johnson of 2810 Palmetto 
Are. Her singing carter began 
In elementary school and has 
been fostered with appear
ances at school, church and 
civic organisations.

A member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Mlaa 
Johnson la active In tha Baeilor

High Choir and also teachee 
a Sunday School class. She Is 
frequent guest soloist in other 
churches throughout the area.

The local artist Is vice pres 
Ident of the SHH Gkw Club 
and a member of tho TVIple 
Trio and Chorallers. In tha 
tenth grade she achlvcd the 
distinction of being the second 
sophomore In tho history of 
Seminole High to win a Sup
erior rating at state contest.

Other school activities In
clude membership in Future 
Teachers of America, faculty 
editor of ths 1869 Salmagundi 
staff and ia chaplain of the 
Girls' Athletic Association.

At the JeanU Cnnte*t, ths 
17-yaar-old soprano will re
present tha Wednesday Musie 
Club of Orlando and Winter 
Park. Her chaperone and ac
companist will b« her voice 
teacher, Mr*. Grace Sanford 
of Winter Park.

Mrs. Kennedy On Fashion List 
AsSymbol To 'Average Woman'

Asylum Granted
SYDNEY, Australia (UP!) 

—Authorities said today that 
Goray Bonier M, commercial 

to th* Poliak consulate 
general here, has been grant
ed political asylum in Auatre- 
la. Boatoekl moved Into tha 

consular post two years ago 
his predocaaaor defected.

By Gay Paxley
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

United States' First L«dy Is 
tba world's first Udy of fash
ion.

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, 
wife of the president, mother 
of two, headed tba annual Ust 
of beat dressed women of tha 
world in 1903— a list announced 
today by Eleanor Lambert, a 
public relations consultant.

Mis* Lambert said tha Pit 
was compiled from “an Inter
national poll of 9,000 style ob
servers."

This appearance marked the 
third consecutive year for 
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy 
on the list which currently 
cited her “as a symbol of 
fashion leadership to the aver
age woman everywhere."

Placed right near Mra. Ken
nedy on the list was Mm. Loel 
Guinness, Ihe Mexican-born 
brunette beauty married to a 
British financier, who made 
her fourth consecutive appear 
U N .

Mr*. Kenntoy's lister, Prio
ress Lee Rsdilwill, of London, 
was on the list for Uie second 
consecutive time. So was a 
long-time (rieod of Ihe Ken 
nedy family, Mrs. Charles 
Wrightsman, of New York end 
Palm Beach, wife of an oil 
millionaire.

The listing elevated two 
women to permanent status tn 
a Fashion Hall of Pame, which 
meana that they're so perma
nently ensconced as chic that 
there Is no point In their be-

Inqulry Avoided
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Gen. Luclua D. Clay aald 
Thursday night that hla com
mittee advising the president 
on foreign aid will refrain 
from Inveatigating specific 
assistance programs. Clay told 
nvortors after meeting with 
Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
that he hopes to make a flret 
report to th* prealdent by 
early March.

Pact Is Made
MOSCOW (UPI) — Russia 

h a a concluded agreements 
providing direct air eervice to 
Syria and Iraq from Moscow, 
the news agency Tara said 
Thursday. It aald fUghta to 
Damascus and Baghdad pro
bably will atari a u t

tng put In the annual competi
tion.

The two Hall of Famcra are 
Vlcomtesie Jacqueline de Rl- 
be* of parli, and the Amer
ican-born Countras Alhte Quin
tanilla, of kladrld.

Two women appeared on the 
Ust far the first time. They 
were Mrs. Frederick Eber- 
stadt, a New York socialite 
and daughter of poet Ogden 
Nash, snd the Baroness Ernst 
Thyaaon-Domcmisa, of Lu
gano, Bwitsarland.

Others on Uie latest list of 
those celebrated for Uieir 
clothes know-how were:

Mrs. Gianni Agnelli, of Tu
rin, Italy, wife of the head of 
the Flat Co.; Mme. Herve Al- 
phand, wife of the United 
Stilel*hiT>*lUrtor~to -G reet 
Britain; Mrs. Gloria Vander
bilt Lumet, actress and social
ly prominent New Yorker; 
Mrs. Walther Moreira-Salles, 
a Brasilian living in Paris; 
and Mrs. John Barry Ryan 
III, of New York.

The listing was correct In 
citing Mrs. Kennedy's fashion 
leadership—her bouffant hair
do, her pillbox hats, her sleek, 
long formal gowns and her 
simplicity of dress la general 
all have left their mark on 
Main Street USA.

Skybolt Program 
Layoffs Total 
Nearly 1,000

SANTA MONICA. Calif. 
fUPI)— Douglas Aircraft Co 
said 600 employes of an ex
pected 4,000 would be laid off 
today because of the govern 
ment's decision to scrap the 
Skybolt missile project.

A spokesman for the firm 
said 898 were laid off Thurs
day.

Fourteen Southern California 
aerospace firms sent repre 
sentaUvci to explore the pos 
sibility of hiring some of the 
employes and the California 
State Employment Service and 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration also 
held Job Interview*.

NASA spokesmen said open
ing* exist at such facilities as 
the Marshall Spaceflight Cen
ter at Huntsville, Ala., and 
the Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter. Houston.

In Utica, • N. Y., General 
Electric Co.'s Light Military 
Electronics Division announc
ed that Ihe cancellation of the 
Skybott missile program will 
result in immediate layoff* to 
several hundred employes.

G. T. Garber, manager of 
employe and community rela
tions, said Thursday that other 
layoffs will extend over a long
er period and eventually af
fect more than l.ono persons.

Skybolt cancellations also 
will hit the Burlington, VL, 
arcs. GE, a subcontractor on 
the Skybolt, laid It will lay off 
aomc Too employes in the 
northern Vermont city, partly 
beesuse of the cancellation.

Smallpox Push 
Urged By AMA

CHICAGO (UPI) — The 
American Sfcdlcal Association 
urged state and local medical 
societies Thursday to Join in 
■ long-rung* program to In
crease tha nation's immunity 
against smallpox.

Th* action followed adoption 
of a statement by tha AMA'a 
house of delegates which said 
that the Immunisation level is 
d e c l i n i n g  and may "have 
reached a dangerous low."

Dr. F. P. L. Blasingama, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
AMA, said th* campaign will 
follow two tinea.

Drive-In Food Store Latest In Convenience

B u sin e ssti&  
Briefs ( w -

Tha latest innovation in the 
field of drive-in services la a 
drive-in food store, the first 
in Sanford.

Th* radically new etore Is 
located at 2845 French Ave. 
and is ranily noted with it’s 
bright orange roof and moder
nistic A-frame typ# construc
tion, which was designed by 
Wade Tye, Iocs] architect 

The convenient new facility 
is the brainchild of owner Boh 
McKe<% who said that tbo 
drive-in store is designed so 
thnt customers need never 
leave their ears.

"There are drivivin win
dow doors on each side," he 
•al, "We invited you to drive 
up and Just order what you 
want . . . we'll bring It right 
to the car for you."

Items in tha new store In
clude. the moat convenient slieo 
of best brands of bread, milk, 
ire cream, soft drinks, cigar- 
ets, toilet articles, coffee, tea, 
many canned and cooler-type 
food* too numerous to men
tion.

McKe<% who plana to ope
rate tho new facility from 7 
a. tn. to II p. m. everyday, in
cluding Sunday, Is a local 
businessman. Ife makes his 
home at 202 Oakland Drive In 
Sunland with his wife, Betty I 
and'three children. -I

President Goes To Kerr Funeral
PALM BEACH (UPI) — 

President Kennedy puts vaca
tion pleasure# aside today for 
a tad Journey to Oklahoma to 
attend the funeral of Sen, Rob
ert S. Kerr, (D-Okln.).

The White House ennounced 
that Kennedy will meet at the 
winter White House Saturday 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Thomas K. Finlct- 
ter, U. S. representative on the 
NATO council. They will dis
cuss strains within the West
ern alliance over nuclear pol
icy and other matters.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mika Mansfield was Included 
In n small official party ac
companying tha President to 
Oklahoma. Sen. George Smoth
er*, (D-Fla.), said he would 
be going along. Smatliora is 
secretary of the Senate Demo
cratic Conference but haa aald

he wants to abandon that job 
and ronrentrato on activltM 
In the Senate Finance Com
mittee — where Kerr had 
shown great Influence.

Order To Meet
The' Order of th# Arrow, 

Halatata Chapter, will moo* 
at 7:30 p. m. Jan. 8 at th* 
Dcfjind Scout Hut.

AUTO GLASS
and Scat Cover Co.

301 W. tad >21-1832

SOMETHING NEW NOW OPEN!

KWIKIE
FAST SERVICE IN YOUR CAR 

FOR GROCERY ITEMS YOU NEED 
— MOST OFTEN —

A L IIj K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . .  G a l .  9 8 c
ALL CIGARETTES.................25c

7:00 A. M. -11:00 P. M.
2543 FRENCH AVE.

Attend
services

tHisweek
at your own 

Jtlace of 
worsfdf)

VIRG IN IA  PRTROSKt 
I'. U  Bax 1214
NORA NORRIS  

TK 8-1814

O. A u p t jo# q u a lify ....
Whether you choose a home tn Ravenna Park or exclusive Idythvihle, you'll appreciate the excellent 
craftsmanship unit design so evident in nil Shoemaker constructed homes. Plan to visit one of our 
model homes soon.

KITCHENS BY

—GENERAL ELECTRIC. -----------

p ^ , B o m S

_  tjoVJ Uome* 
44 A- ^  cU  90° ^  A 1  ^  

n  VWO* TV*'**
YtfC t f >  tted ro o ^ ' ' e ^ \ c e . N

Got'veV

it

■'W0'
o t

CU*
fe * '

\tvcv

Slfwomahsh
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Custom Building Our Specialty
Genual Office 211 W. 2Mh. Kt. ph. FA 2-3103

SALEH OFFICE FA 3-7406
STENSTROM REALTY, SALES AGENTS
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Stocks Down
NEW YOI IK (UPI) — 

Storks barked duwn alight!) 
from their opening high* 
early today but trading re
mained heavy.

Record Set
LAKELAND (DPI) — The 

Citrus Mutual said processor* 
set an alltime record last 
week by processing 1.1 mil
lion boxes of oranges In a 
last-minute effort to salvage 
the freeic-damaged crops.

Reds Fighting
MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So

viet Union and Communist 
China drnounoed each other 
through newspaper editorials 
today in the bitterest terms 
either ,ha» used since their 
ideological battle began.

Sarepta

*** e io * *
ay LAKEY VEBSHEL

Nobody asked me but would
n 't it be a good idea for the 
city to hooor ou. -tag commis
sioner Earl Ulggii.ooLham for 
nine consecutive years of ser
vice to kls community, 

s e a
Notice the new sign by the 

hospital — Instead of quiet U
ears ‘'quite."

• • •
New Seated Police Depart' 

meat pistol range off tbs draw, 
tag board and coni traction to 
•tart soon . . . Will be locat
ed south of the Benevolent 
Building . . . There oil! be 
V  yard and so yard firing

9

Speaking of police, don't for
get Policeman's Ball Saturday 
at #:30 p.m. at the Mayfair . . .  
One of the best.

• • •
Harold Xastner has moved 

up another rung In the ladder 
leading to the office of Poten
tate of Babla Shrine temple. 
He's Chief Rabban now . . . 
It’s ■ long road from low man 
ea the totem pole to the top 
fancy fei.

• • a
Things 1 didn't know til) 

sow: there are some Investors 
(not speculators) in corporate 
•hares that LIKE to see the 
prices of their holdings go 
DOWN on Dec. 3111 . . . Be
cause the state intangible tax 
la figured (at the rate of fl.30 
a *1000) on the year’s cloilng 
quote . . .  Of course, they 
want to see prices moving UP 
right after that! . . . And 
speaking of that intangible 
tax, moit savings and loan 
association* pay It for their 
asters' accounts , , . Hey I 
That's Just like earning an
other SI.SO a thouiand dollars 
a year in audition to the 
D.-.'d t'» per cent! , . 
uho ha-- a thousand bucks7!t 
. . . And anyway, the tax goes 
dopu tu one mill or a dollar 

' a thousand this year . . .  So 
! Wijddr.'l be making so much 
If LuSiLa thousand dollars!! 
. . , The local SAL among 
others pays Ibis tax, I'm told

The bo.va at the post office 
rrmlnj me that they cannot 
accept ihuic "off sire" enve
lop!* now . . . Birth announce
ment miniature*, party In 
vile*, dc. will have Id meet 
minim, m n.r:ituremeats . . . 
And. o ' emrse, you alresdy 
are using the new five cent 
stamp for your leltcra — and 
eight cents on the “fly-away" 
one ouncers. M 

• • •
Our across-thswstreet neigh

bor, Wasaf George, after a 
long period of lllneae passed 
away . . . And wa'U mbs the 
quiet but sincere fellcw who 
long has been n resident or 
msr city . . .  Ha 'e a  one of 
the fellows who VHD aome- 
thing about "prettying up" our 
main stem, too . . .  lie leaves 
behind him a family of chil
dren who also are credits to 
the community.

• • •
Long wood Mayor A. R. Lor- 

maun last Thursday night 
suggested that the City Coun
cil post the Longwood-Mark- 
ham Rd. against all through 
trucks over that part of tha 
road lying within the city 
limits, This action soon would 
show Just how many state and 
county trucks da use the toad, 
the mayor said.

• • •
Street lighting will be re

vamped through the Long wood 
Business District.

• • •
Longwood residents a n d  

members of the CUy Council 
will make an appeal to tha 
county to pave Seminole Ave. 
from Highland eul to Hwy. IT- 
M U order lo relieve congest- 
ed traffic by the Longwood 
Elementary School.

• • •
They picked tome day to put 

new windows in the court
house . . .  Brrrrrl 

• • e
The new members of the 

council a t Altomonto Spring* 
couldn't be ecoted Wednesday 
night bersuee the ordinance 
provide* for that formality 
being don* after tha t in t  
Monday following th* first 
Tnoaday la January, or aom*- 
thing Ilka th a t Anyway, tha 
eld board still alto, and tho 
tew  maaaban dent r« -

LEROY "RED” GROOVER of Wall Plumbing aaaiata other workmen In 
installing' sheeting over furnace pipes at the Sarepta Rest Home.

THE NEW FIRE E8CAPE DOOR ia being put in place at me
Rest Homo by Johnny Lee, Thurman Smith and Edgar Osborne.

ASBESTOS BOARD, donated by Chase and Co. is Installed at the Sarepta 
Rest Home Saturday by Edgar Osborne and Clarence Shockley.

(Herald Photos)

Events Set To Help Sarepta
A special Ug day, lo suable 

Sanford and Seminole County 
cllitena to contribute to th* 
Sarepta Horn* Improvement 
Fund is being act up by Uw 
member* of tha Sanford Worn 
an’* Club for Saturday, Mrs. 
W. L. Gramkow Srn president, 
announced today.

Mrs. Gramkuw said thst 
Mrs. C. K. Sims hs* been made 
chairmen of Tag Day and 
plans ara now underway lo

Celery Prices 
Steady Today

The New Year market b r  
Florida celery waa atoady 
today. Crates of two to bur 
doten site told b r  *4.44.30, 
mu*tly $4.44.13. Cabbage was 
a bit lower el *2.30-13, with 
one mark at *3.23. Red cab
bage waa *4.44.30. Chinese 
cabbage was a bit stronger 
at *24043. per crate sad 
endive and eicarale a little 
lower si *2.-32.30. Crates of 
five doten bunches of plain 
parsley brought *6. and rad- 
ishee were *1234130 per 
basket of 30—six ounce film 
ba*s. Watercress sold for 
10-13 cents per bunch.

Board To Meet
Tha County School Board 

will meet at *;*0 a. m. Twee
d s /  for its reorganisetienal 
meeting. Three new board 
members J. D. Wright, A. 
W. Epps J r. and Jolm Evans 
will lake over new paste. 
Jim Birhmameyng |a egpaeC- 
ed to be named chairman

prepare tho colorful t a g s  
which ara being printed by 
Cal ary City Printing Company. 
Details of the undertaking are 
not complete at this time.

Mrs. Gramkowr also announc
ed thst all civic clubs In tha 
area (both men's and woman's 
organisations have been Invit
ed to meet at tha Woman's 
Club Thursday at 8 p. m. to 
map plans for a Charity Hall 
for th* benefit of the home. 
Any other Interested persona 
are also Invited to attend.

"For many years, th* Ban- 
ford Woman's Club has held 
an annual ChriaUnaa party for 
the residents of th* Barepta 
Horn*, and wa are well aware 
of tha need that exists there 
and the fine work that the 
management of tha home Is 
doing," Mrs. Cramkow said.

"It is imperative thst w* 
keep this horns going and In- 
aura our aging cltisena a place 
of raat sad car* whan it be
come* necessary," the Wom
an's Club president added.

Mrs. Taamar Braden of tha 
Sarepta Boms reported today 
that mors cash donations have 
com* la and work ia progress
ing on the home,

Saturday, volunteer work
men fixed tho front door of 
tha building to comply with 
fire regulations; covered fur
nace walls and pi pas with as
bestos; repaired the entrance 
overhang and worked on th* 
fire escape door. Pate Me- 
Rawer ad McRaacy Paint ami 
(Haas donated and installed 
now abase* In a Jalousie 4 m  
a* tha h em .

Donations received over

Henry Wight, *30; R. Rowan, 
*fi; A. J. Psteraon, *10; Capt. 
Karl I .a ucks, $10; Anonymous, 
*10; Samuel Levy, *20; A 
Neighbor, *20; and The Kem- 
usata, *10.

Thssa (lunation* bring the 
total of cash rontribulluna to 
over $000.

Road, Annex 
Agenda Topics

Chairman Paul Uatca h 
railed a special continued ses
sion of the Cassellverry Board 
of Aldermen for the purpose 
of granting Seminole Raceway 
permission to widen end resur
face Seminole Bled, and to 
consider the proposed annexe 
thin of Eastern Shopping Cen
ter.

Bates said that he feels it is 
of vital Importance, both to 
tho town and lo the eounty, 
for the board to take action ns 
soon as possible on both meas
ures.

oad-Cknal Line Proposed
A proposed highway across 

Volusia County from DeLand 
River might be 

Sanford-East 
Coast canal if a plan suggested 
by John Bromley, Sanford, 
takes root with Sen. Bernard 
Parriih's navigation commit
tee which had its organisation
al meeting Friday.

Bromley's idea ia to align 
the canal from a point on the 
St. John* River on the Sanford

end of Lake Harney to the 
right of way for the proposed 
road, and use tha canal w?ste 
as fill for the new highway.

This would aborten tha dis
tance for the canal to 19-11 
miles, rather than follow the 
river south to a point opposite 
Cocoa and then dig cast to the 
coast.

Under Bromley's proposal, 
the canal would come out 
north of Mima, and rater the 
Intcrcoastal Waterway. Traf

fic would move south lo the 
now abandoned canal across 
Merritt Island near Courtenay 
which would be widened and 
deepened through lo Mosquito 
Lagoon to a point opposite the 
proposed locks Just south of 
Cape Canaveral.

According to John Kridcr, 
•Iso a member, with Brumlcy, 
of tha senator's committee, 
this would eliminate a lot of 
maintenance for a channel 
down the St. Johns, and great

ly reduce the cost of the canal.
The navigation committee 

met to work out a way to se
cure crganlxational legislation 
from tha legislature at this 
coming session. The purpose 
of the group would be lo de
termine a feasible alignment 
for the canal from Sanford to 
the Indian River and alio de
termine a method of construc
tion.

Another meeting will be held 
Friday at the AngcblH Hold In

Orlando, which wUl be at
tended by representatives 
from the U. 8. Army Corps o! 
Engineers and rcpreientatlvra 
of a number of engineering 
firms.

A meeting of the Florida 
Waterways Commission, of 
which Kridcr Is a member, 
will be held at the Mayfair 
Inn later thU month to work 
on both the Santed-Coast wa
terway and Ihe Cron Stata 
Canal project.

5 It y  0 atfforft fo r a lf t
WEATHERt Clearing, colder tonight with low of 40.
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Mayor McDonald
Tom McDonald ia expected 

to taka over as mayor of 
Sanford Tuesday at •  p. m. 
at the city commission's an
nual reorganisation meeting. 
Sonny Reborn will replace 
Earl* Higginbotham on tha 
beard.

Chairman Out
Tho County Commission

maeUag Twaiday arith Chair-

keen "hooitaUsed and wR
undergo surgery

Congo "alk Start
ELlSAIt. .ilVILLE, Katan

ga (UPI) — Dr. Ralph Bun
chs consulted with United 
Nations military command
ers today on wiping out the 
U*t resistance against re
unification of Katanga with 
th* Cbogo

Three Rescued
MIAMI (UP!) -Three men 

were rescued from their 
•Inking yacht by the Coast 
Guard about 30 miles east 
of here In the stormy At- 
lantic. The men were identi
fied as Richard Perantonl, 
Steve Pylaod and Doug 
Simpson. Tha men were pull
ed from the heavy m m  by a 
passing yacht, then trans
ferred to a Coast Guard cut
ter and returner I to Miami.

Going For First
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Voters in the "Gateway city" 
whose annexation history 
dale* back to 1887, go to the 
polls Tuesday la what is ex
pected to be a successful ef
fort to make this the the 
largest city ia Florida. If 
Ihe annexation vote ia 
"yes," Jacksonville will near
ly triple ia area, Ita popu
lation will Jump from 30I.UK> 
lo about 331,000.

Strike Probed
NEW YORK (UPI) -Three 

experienced Judges today be
gin an InvcotigaUoa of tits 
city's month-old newspaper 
shutdown to rind out whe
ther publishers and striking 
printers are negotiating with 
sufficient regard for the pub
lic interest. The Judges'were 
called into Ihe slrli'r spot
light by Labor Secretory W. 
Willi* rd Wirti, Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller and Mayor 
Robert T. Wagner, who 
termed the cosily deadlock 
intolerable and warned of ID 
serious impact oo national 
affairs.

County Employment Up
Total employment In Seminole County for 

1962 rose to 13,500, an increase of 13.4 percent 
over the previous year, Joe Foy, manager of the 
State Employment Service, reported today.

Records revealed also there were 500 unem
ployed last year aa compared to 600 for the pre
vious year.

Tho opening of citrus and vegetable season 
In the fall was largely responsible for the rise

In employment figures here a t the tailend of tha 
year.

During the your, employment advanced in 
most industries except agriculture, where fall 
bonn harvesting was reduced considerably by 
cold weather, Foy said.

Accelerating agricultural activity caused 
farm forces to advance 700 to 1,800 by Novem
ber of Inst year. Employment In non-farm es
tablishments rose by 700 workers to 9,000 by 
mid-November, Foy said.

k, Rules Battle Lines Set 
Congress Opening Nears

WASHINGTON (UPD-The 
•8th Congress will convene 
Wednesday facing Immediate 
battles over Its roles and long, 
range proposals by President 
Kennedy for Income lax cuts 
and new spending programs.

Kennedy's first big battla 
will be fought on opening day 
when the House decides wbe-

Caution Urged 
At Intersection

Highway Patrolman Tommy 
Tomlinson urged today that 
motorists us* caution ap
proaching tha Samlnola Blvd. 
Intersection with Hwy. 17-32 
for the neat few Months. Traf
fic waa backad up Saturday 
night all tha way Into Cassel
berry and north to Mobley's 
Corner and driving in tha sroa 
ia external/ haaardoua.

Patrolm en Anked
TALLAHAHEE (UPJ>-Tb# 

Highway Patrol baa ashed the

in 138343 to hire 371

There Are Two 
'First Babies'

Two babies, a boy and a girl 
were born at lha same minute 
New Year's Day with both 
qualifying for th* Flrat Baby 
of tha Year awards given by 
local merchants.

Janat Faye Ruder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Roder of 
Geneva was bom at Bamlnnle 
Memorial Hospital a t 12:23 

m. Jan. I.
At the asm* time (12:25 
in) at th* Jonaa and Fran

cis Maternity Home, Andrew 
La* Green wee born t* Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Green.

Prises which are Vo be pre
sented to these new llltla clt- 
Itene include the following!

A surprise gift from Har
riett's Beauty Nook for th) 
mother; merchandise of the 
mother's choice from the Rem
nant Khop; an educator feed
ing spoon and rattle from 
Wert Jewelry Store; chicken 
dinner for two from Plnecrest 
Inn; two passes to Th* Kits 
Theatre, a silver picturo frame 
from Kader Jewelry,

Also a play pen pad from 
Carroll’s Furniture; 2* birth 
announcements from Celery 
City Printing Co.; a picture 
frame for baby'e first portrait 
from 8enkurlk Paint A Glass; 
party pants ami covsr-all bib 
set from Tuuchton'a; a |$  gift 
certificate from Toy Corral; a 
baby book from Me Vicars.

A baby gift set from Rou- 
millat and A n d a m a n ;  ona 
west's free diaper Service 
from A DC Diaper Service of 
Orlando; a Lather-bound rec
ord allium from Wfaboldt's 
Coiuuie Shop; a *10 savings 
account from the Hanford At
lantic Bank; a case of Gerber's 
Haby Food from Thriftway; a 
Tot-Tuter, baby chair from 
Wllson-Mbier Furniture Co.

Herald advertising manager 
Ed Griswold said today that 
the patents of each baby will 
receive a letter of authorisa
tion which will enable than to 
pick up their prius.

(her lo hand ronlrol of Its leg
islative machinery to a con
servative coalition. A conser
vative triumph, Kennedy feels, 
would "emasculate" bis leg
islative program.

Administration forces are fa
vored to wla by a rator-thla 
margin, but the outcome la un
certain.

The senators also will be
come embroiled at the outset 
to a rales fight. Senate liberals 
hope to tighten up tha Senate' 
e u r  b a against filibusters. 
Again, (he outcome ia uncer
tain and the battle could go on 
for weeks.

Within two weeks after the 
lawmaker* assemble, the pres
ident will present a record 
high federal budget ef *93 bil
lion for the 11 months starting 
July I. It will be the first time 
any president has budgeted 
more peacetime spending than 
the recorded *98.3 billion of 
Ihe eoitllrst fiscal year of 
World War II.

The political complexion of 
the new Congrera—significant
ly to the right of Kennedy—la 
believed lo be Unto different 
than the last one In which 
Kennedy woo or lost legisla

tive battles by hairline mar
gins. The Whits Houaa anti
cipate* two more years ef 
tough legislative sledding.

Kennedy’s legislative objec
tive L to push through the 
first session of the new Con
gress a top-tobottom reduc
tion In Individual Income tax 
rates and corporate levies, 
coupled with some controver
sial tax reform*.

Cunhot Wound 
Fatal To Man

fW jnoffa Jury Bribe 
Charge Probed

NARIIVILK, Tenn. (UPI)— 
A special federal grand Jury 
will convene here loon to in
vestigate charges that rlnsa 
associates of Teamsters boss 
James It. Hoffs attempted to 
bribe jurors In tha labor lead
er’s *1 million conspiracy (rial.

Selection of the grand jury 
is scheduled to begin th* tost 
of thie weak.

Name* of 100 prospective 
Juror* will ba drawn by tha 
Jury commission from a box 
containing 300 names. Tha 100 
whoaa names are drawn will 
then appear before Federal 
Judge William K. Miller In an 
open court seeslon, and from 
their number 21 will ba ehoa-

manA to-yaar-old Sanford 
died from aalf-infllctod gun
shot wounds Sunday night in 
the bedroom of his homo on 
Myrtle Avt., Coroner Hugh 
Duncan rated today.

Tha tnan waa identified aa 
Guy Bailey, who. according 
to hi* wife, had been "de
spondent" the last few days.

Bailey waa found by police 
at approximately 3:1* p.m. 
•lumped over hi* bed. Dun
can said he apparently shot 
himself in the back of Use 
head with a 23 caliber pistol.

Funeral arrangement* are 
inrumplcto.

en.
Miller said tha grand Jury 

will investigate fully and com
pletely three "shameful" at
tempts by associates of Hoffa
to Influi-ure Juror* or prospec
tive juror*.

If vlolallune are found, tha 
Jury will h* asked to return an 
Indictment rliarglng Interfer
ence with the administration 
of justice, a falony punishable 
by up to five year* in prison.

*1

Nigh.

Services Set 
For Lt. Trepanier

Funeral sanies* tor Lt. Jos
eph L. Trepanier, 2», ton of 
Mr. and Mra. Leo Trepanier 
of Sanford, will be held st An 
ling ton National Cemetery 
Thursday,

Trepanier was one of tws 
Navy officers kllkd in the 
crash of a Jet trainer plans 
near Mcrldlaa, Miss., toil Fri
day.

He was married lo the toi* 
mer Debbie Brace, daughter 
of Mr. sod Mrs. Darwin Bruce 
of DeBary.
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Meredith Says 
He May Give Up

OXFORD. Miss. (UPI) -  
James Meredith said today he 
doe* not plan to register for 
the aext semester at the Uni
versity of Mississippi unless 
steps are taken to ease the 
harassment that has made Ufa 
at Ola Miss difficult for him.

Curbs Proposed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 

bi partisan group of eight sen
ators today called tor a tighter 
curb os filibuster*. Tha sen
ators presented their views 
to a 33-page legal brief on the 
anti-filibuster nils — Rule 12. 
M r  brief argued that the 
present rule, requiring th* 
vote ef two-thirds of the sen
ators present to «ad debate, is 
"inequitable 
ralic.7

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S |

AUTOMOTIVE
SAFETY CENTER

I Clsek

Governor Fills 
Kerr Senate Seal

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPD 
—J. Howard Edmondson, a 
Kennedy Democrat who ar
ranged hie own promotion 
from tome duck governor to 
U. 8. senator to succeed the 
late Robert 8. Kerr, faced th* 
prospect of a formidable op
ponent ia 1364 even bafor* he 
took th* oath ef office today.

Robert 8, Kerr Jr., 86, son 
of Uia wealthy senator wha 
dlad of a heart at 
Year’s Day, annou 
pacta to run 
Unua his fall

Kdmo
mony resigned [ 
had bean expected i 
death, LL Goy. G. 
wha became govern#*, com- 
plated an advance agreement 
and appointed Edmondson t o ' 
tha U. 8. Senate, This kapt 
th* Job atcur* for th* Demo, i t 
erate. Republican Henry Bell. ”  
mon become* governor Jan.
14.

Nigh said ha advised Presi
dent Kennedy of the plan In 
advance and K a a n a d y  was 
“wall pleased" with tha ap
pointment.

'



THIS CAR WAS PARKED on ths road near Big Tree Park with lights 
turned off. grandson, Jeffrey Bn 

Sanford; a slater, Mn
Quiery of Sturgis and 
tber, Lloyd L. Brown 
tral City, Ky.

Tbs family ba 
that contribution* 
tha Haait Fund 
flower*.

Brlaaoo Fuaeri

THIS ONE 8TRUCK the parked vehicle, but 
injury.
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Postal Rates
Today

WASHINGTON (UPT) —  Starting ’today, the 
average American family's annual bill for postage 
will go up about 11.80.

The reason: Postal rate hikes approved by Con- 
grass last fall went Into effect at midnight. The cost 
of mailing a letter or postcard rose by a penny, mak

ing tli* tivw rate*;

Lake Mary C Of C Handles Full Agenda

Mann Infant 
Buried Today

Gravtald* freer*1 servicei 
for Lerrr Lee VUnn, Infant 
•on of Ur. end Mn. Larry 
Mann of Sanford, were sche
duled at I  p. n .  today at 
Oaklawn Memorial Park, 
with Rev. Thomas Adams of* 
fle latter

Survivors, la addltloa to 
bis psrsots tie two brothers, 
Richard sad Donald, and a 
sister, Charmly. The infant 
died et 1:41 p. m. Thursday 
at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital,

□rainbow Fuasral Home 
was la charge of arrange- 
meats.

Legal Notice
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ad Cuert and ta  a * m  a cosy 
th tr io f  an Plalntltra Altar* n*y«, ItOSCHBERO. ROSIN*
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al*y Uuildins, Miami II, Plof* 
lit*, not l,it*r than tha lllh  
day uf January, t i l l .  In do* 
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will ha la baa aa aoaftaaad by 
you.
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Five cento for firat dais 
letters.

Four esnta for regular pcat- 
cardr.

Eight centa for alnnall let- 
tors (one ounce),

Six cetita for alrraull post
cards.

The hlks will raise tht nor
mal family's mailing bill to 
about SO a year but Poitmae* 
ter General J. Edward Day 
aald a stamp "still Is om of 
tha consutner'a best bar
gains."

Tha tout of living haa Jump
ed 111 par sent during tba 
peat M years, Day. said, but 
tha coat of mailing » letter 
has risen only 00 par cent— 
from throe canto to lira 
cents.

Tbs new rates—-which alto 
apply to second, third, and 
fourth class stall — ara de
signed to produce about |2tK> 
million la new revenue for tha 
Peat Office Department be* 
tween Jau. 7 and June SO 
wbsa the current fiscal year 
ends. The. additional revenue 
Is expected to roach 1371 mil* 
lion la fiscal 1004 and atash 
tha poet office deficit to about 
9100 mUlloa,

One small benefit to the 
public of the rata change will 
ba that atxmp booklets sold by 
poet offices will seel their 
fees value of f l  end $2, as 
longer n penny extra.

Iks Raw basis stamps i n  
a grayish-blue, five emit 
Georgs Washtagtsa stamp— 
the 70th in the Washington 
•arise—and a rad, olght-eant 
air ruI) stomp that shows 
Jet airliner flying 
U. • . Capital.

Legion Post 53 
Maets Tonight

CstopbsU-LonIag post q  
Atairtoaa La gloa wig meet if  
l  p.m. today la the Legion 
Honts on Hwy, 17-F2.

Cecil Carlton will preside 
and several important ltsmi 
will b« brought up for consid
eration. Following tbs regular 
meeting, g special session will 
be held by the Fair Assn, to 
make plan  far tbs (sir sched
uled Feb, 4 to P.

All msmbera are urged 
make a special effort to 
tend this msstisg.

*«Mimmnaimmraa

Director D ies
HOLLYWOOD (UP!)—'Vet* 

a ran movie director Frank Tut
tle, 70, who gave Aten Ladd 
hla firat a tarring rate and 
worked with many top stars tn 
TO films, died Sunday fallow
ing a heart attack.

By Francos Wester
The Chamber of Commerce 

of Commerce of Lake Mary 
concluded three months unfin 
Ulied business at Its regular 
monthly meeting last Ttiprs 
day night with a good turn 
out of msmbera so that a vote 
could be taken on Urn matters 
at hand.

It was voted to change the 
one word "twenty" to read 
"ten" in Article 14, Vcllon 2, 
or the by-lawa. Thus, 10 per 
cent of the membership will 
constitute a quorum. This 
will give the Chamber the 
power to act aooaer on com
munity Issues.

On the recommendation of 
the nominating committee. Ro
bert Martin was voted Into a 
post on the board of directors 
to serve lo the end of Uill 
chamber year.

It alas wsa voted to accept

advertising to appear on tha 
Laka Mary map brochure to 
help defray publishing costa. 
This advertising brochure will 
have ■ street map of Lake 
Mary on one aide and an area 
map aa the other aimwing the 
state of Florida sod the loca
tion of Seminole County and 
Lake Mary.

A report on the recent 
Christmas Tree Party was 
given by Mrs. Leonard Dunn. 
More than >00 children at
tended along with m a n y  
adults. The Nativity Scene waa 
portrayed twice on the same 
day with two representatives 
from each church In the com
munity taking part.

Mri. Dunn expressed thanks 
for cooperation received In 
preparing for the party ami 
also to the miniatcra for their 
cooperation.

A standing vote of apprecia

tion waa given to Mrs. Dunn 
and to Dr. sod Mrs. Frank 
Leone after Frank Evans ex
pressed thanks to Dr. Leone 
for lesding the children's sing
ing until Santa Claus arrived. 
Otis Rjoblom was also com- 
msnded tor bis help In many 
ways to the Chamber.

Plans for making the Beau
tification Committee a contin
uous project were given by 
Clifford Nelson, president. 
Members may be changed 
but the committee will be con
tinuous. Present members are 
Dr. Leone, Clarence Donald
son, Mrs. Evans, S, A. Dob
bins and Clifford Corden.

A tetter was read from Ran
dall Chase to regard to the 
Chamber's sponsorship of 
Boy Scout Troop 242 express
ing the great need for sunie 
interested people to act to the 
troop's Interest. Tha Chamber

haa been helping with money 
but lbs boys need more active 
sponsorship and guidance lo 
their activities.

It waa voted to form ■ com
mittee to help. Volunteers are 
preferred for thla type work. 
Tba nominating committee 
plans to Investigate the re
quirements and start some 
action aoon.

Plana for more social actlv- 
Itlea in the Chamber were also 
discussed and helpful suggest
ions given from the floor by 
Dr. Leone and Mrs. Catherine 
Uehr. A Valentine dance may 
bs on the agenda.

Tha annual election will be 
held the first Thursday to 
March. Candidates will be aub* 
milted by tha nominating com- 
mlltea and alto from the 
floor. Further committee re
ports will be bsard at the 
February meeting.

the

Legal Notica
Krn7V^OT.."iaK!H«Ln OOUNTTi FLORIDA, 
ir n ii rsfath or
ROT n. LeftOUCUB,

titeu iil
* « B P S X X « S  ....

f s w f c iw w f t
Hill I.P n**d. Cas**lb»rr», Florida, Jn**ph Vt. Murasko, 
Administrator *f the abeva ■trisS s*ut*. will *ff*r far 
;»!* ta tha Mth««t and bs*i biddtr. tor «a*b, dt peblle ealtrir, ta* |*|lawlns 4t*. 
•rlMd srossriy *1 tba da««u- t i l Tha South II feat af Let 

If. Dusk Fond Addition 
I* t'*«Mlb*rrr, »*in1n,,|* Caantr, Florid*, ***ordlnf 
ta the plat iWear r*. ••v4ed In Flat R»«k it, pass tl of iha Fuplio n*. *,*rd* •( stMiaaia neunty, 
Florida, lit? Vasaboad 
M*ut* Traitor. Idonilfi.-a* tion Numlior fit 1ST, Mis* eallantou* <-l«lhlnf. iris 
Pl y mo u t h  auiitranuito, 
^tonut|*tlltn N u m u • r

T*f*ili*r with all atrurturt* aad lM*>rv**ni*uto, wbtoi, may 
•itot un aald r«al *<t*i*.Till* *•!• to aubjtut tu th* rr.julrttmnt tht! at lh« iltn* 
uf lb* **l* tli#r* a* Md *n 
■ mount «qv*l le ar tn »»■ r*IS of Iht minimum aiu«unt 
Ml lor aald laid in Iha Ord*r af tha Uuunly Juda*. aald minimum amount of salt bains tha tun of IISt.M.

Tht* Ml* la hr Ins m*da puriutat I* II.* Ordar of th* 
Caunty Juda* ar Paininato 
OoUhty, Flurlda. anlarrd la th* »b> v* alyl* aau«* on D««- uuitiar T, lilt, whloh aald aitata la now i>*ndlna la tb« 
County Cuun te and fur tomlaoto county, Florida.

IN WITNKKU WIIHhUOF t
h«*e h*r*«nto >*t my hoed
ond seal thio iu a  Say ef December, 1ML

/*/ Jo*cub M. Muraaka, 
A dial ..to: ratar at > i> *Mitt* of Roy IL Ulteucii*.D 0*0*004

? r  a . n s r"
orn Park, Florida 
ubltob Dao. IT, I I.  

J o b. T, t i l l .CDD-ti

Parked Car Causes Accident; 
$7,000 Damages Done To Trailer

driver luckily escaped 
(H erald  Pbotoe)

A car belonging to Fstrlris 
Curdl at Orlando waa ssvsrely 
damaged early Sunday mon- 
tog wbsa B w»» ityusk by 
driven by Decald Claris ef 
Baaford, st lbs Big Its#  Road 
intersection with tbs highway, 
tbs Highway Patrol reported.

The Cecil car, driven by ee 
unidentified man who bad bor
rowed It earlier to Um even
ing, waa stopped without lights 
is lbs northbound Ism  of the 
highway sad Clark, north
bound, struck tha parked ve
hicle from the rear, knocking 
it serosa Ilia highway sod Into 
the ditch.

Witseait* told Trooper C, E.

$1 Million FSU 
Building Ready

TALUHAsite turn -
Gov. Farris Bryant will de
dicate s 91 million building 
at Florida Slate University 
Friday that will Iwuta tba in
stitute of molecular blophy- 
•lea.

Tito fivs-btory building will 
house more than 100 re- 
r .marcher* working under a 
$9 million grant made by the 
Atomic Energy CooiruUtioo to iMO,

Tha funds are being used 
tor a long range study of 
life at the mokcuiar level at 
the lull Hut r.

Vandercook Dies
DELHI, N -Y. (UPD—John 

IV. Vandercook, 00, world- 
trevellitc author e n d  r a d i o  
tew man tutor whose voice wee 
known to millions of Anttri* 
cei.s, died Sunday of an ap
parent heart attack.

Tomlinson that the driver wes 
•sen to leave the Cordi car 
and run into tba woods. A sus
pect waa picked up to Long- 
weed about throe hours after 
the to eldest.

No injuries wars reported, 
although the damages to the 
Clark car totaled ll.ooo aad to 
tba Cordi vahlalo over oaoo. 
Whoa caught, the driver of thq 
latter car will be charged with 
parking on tha highway, laav* 
tog the scone o4 aa accident 
aad failure to report as sect- 
deal. Tomltoaoa said.

Friday sftoraoon, a ear driv
en by B, V. Pottolger, Tl. Labs 
Ellen Drive, Casselberry, pull
ed out onto Hwy. IT-tl to front 
of s  tractor pulUag a u  fpot 
homo trailer driven by Julian 
Cracraft, Daytona Beach.

Cracraft triad to taka evas
ive action to avoid hitting the 
Fottlager vehicle, but lost con
trol and flipped both tractor 
aad trailer over onto their 
aides across the highway. 
Damage waa estimated at to,* 
wo to the tractor and 94.00Q to 
tha trailer. Poltleger was 
charged with failure to yield 
Its* right of way. There ware 
no injuries, according to 
Trooper Tomlinson.

DAY Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday

Disabled American Vetersna 
Auxiliary Unit 30 will bold 
elect ion of officers at T :» p.m. 
Tuesday at tha Chapter Home 
or Orlando Drive.

Mrs. Louis Rotundo, com
mander of the unit, urges all 
members to attend this Im
parts* Moating. Plana win ba 
formulated tor the ilxth Dis
trict meeting to ba held to Or- 
Undo Jan. to.

Record Party 
Ends In Death

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa 
(UPD—A rock-and-roll party 
ended to death Sunday vrbea 
a u-year-oU bay playfully 
hid soma "twist" reoerda 
from his host

Police held Date E. Birm
ingham, 11, m  as  opes 
charge ad murder altar be 
admitted placing tha baroll 
of a loaded SO-gauga shot
gun against Use temple of 
Danny Rawltoi, 13, because 
"I thought 1 could got tay 
record* back quicker toot 
way."

Rawlins kilted outright by 
tba shotgun blast, was 
clutching a Chubby Checker 
record album when police 
arrived.

Police said Rawlins and 
two other 13-year-old boys 
were guests at a record play
ing aesslon at Birmingham's 
apartment and the shooting 
occurred after Rawlins bad 
hidden some records.

Police said the youngsters 
had gathered at the apart
ment on previous occasions 
and "Tbia waa nut tha (test 
Urns records had been play
fully hidden and the gun had 
come into view" although the 
weapon bad never been dis
charged before.

N urtei To M eet
The regular monthly meet

ing of the Florida Nur*ea 
Aa«n.. District IT, will ba 
held at the Health Depart
ment Uklg. on French Ave. 
et I  p. tn. Thursday. Film* 
• •4  a lecture will ha pan 
*  tha program to ba pra* 
■sated tor Janas Harden on 
the subject of (tie rote el 
ounce te civil

Mr. G. W. Brown 
Dies Saturday

Mr. Oeorge W. Brown, t4, 
died at 9:03 p. m. last Sat
urday *  Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following a linger
ing illneea.

Born Jan. to, UTI. in Stur
gU, Ky., he had been a resi
dent of Sanford for the past 
3* yaars. His residence was 
aa 111 Laurel Ave. He retired 
to INI afte- n  years em
ployment aa a carman at 
ACL Rail Hoad aliopa. He 
waa a Baptist by faith.

Survivors are hla wife, 
Mrs. Nora L. Brown of San
ford; a eon, Buford B. Brown 
of Sanford; two grandsons, 
David Brown and Barry 
Brown of Sanford; one great 

Jeffrey Brown of 
Mrs. L. C. 

a bro
of Ceo* 

Ky.
two Docy will be sent to 

SturgU for funeral and bur* 
u i.

baa requested 
be made to 
to lUu of

Funeral Home la 
of arrangements.

L. Holcombe 
Sunday

Funeral services for Mr. 
W. L. Holcombe Sr. to, were 
held at I  p. tn. Sunday *  the 
Church of tbo Naiarene with 
Rev. Paul Blckes aud Rev. 
L. R. Ruehton officiating.

A resident of Sanford at 
IMS W. Kth It. for the past 
»  yaara, Mr. Hoteemba dUd 
early Saturday morning at 
Stmtooto Memorial Hospital. 
Ha waa bon  April U, IMS, 
in Hines and at tha tlmo of 
hU death waa engaged in 
business aa a wholesale fish 
distributor. He formerly had 
been a building contractor.

Survivors ara hla wife 
Mary M. Holcombe of San
ford; three daughters, Mrs. 
L. D. Harrell of Orlando, 
Mrs. William Myles of At
lanta. Ga., and Mrs. Ray 
Kola of Old Bridge, N. J.; 
two ssas, W. L. Holcombe 
Jr. *  Sanford aad Earl E. 
Holcombe of Savannah, Ga.; 
30 grandchildren and one bro
ther M. SUnUy Holcombe of

Bwtal waa is Oaklawn
Memorial Parte. Briscos Fun* 
era! Home waa in charge.

George Service 
Held Today

Ur. W auf George, 73, died 
U lt Friday night at Semi- 
note Memorial Hoapltal alter 
a lengthy Illness.

Born July 10, tug  in Mount 
Lebanon, he had made hla 
home for Iha past Si years 
on W. Firat St. tn Sanford 
Ha waa a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church and 
was a m ired merchant.

Survivors are one daugh
ter, Mill Mary George of 
Sanford; three aoni. Fred
erick, Thomas and William, 
all of Sanford end two grand- 
chlldrao.

Funeral services were held 
et 11 a. m. today at All 
BouU Catholic Church with 
Fr. Richard Lyons officiat
ing. Burial waa in All Souls 
Cemetery.

The Rosary waa recited at 
7 p. m. Sunday night at 
llriaaon Funeral Homs.

Board To Meet
By Jane Casselberry 

The Lyman High Sc keel
FT A executive board will 

. muvt at H p. ui. Thursday is* 
| the Teacher*' Lounge.

J 'aju  JsundsABeef Bargains
Sold With A “Money Bock Guarantee”
We Guarantee Tru - Tender Beef lo be tender and well 

flavored or your money cheerfully refunded.

STEAK ^
•  T-Bone •  Sirloin •  Cube 
t Porterhouse •  Full Cut Round

STEAK
•  Club •  Shoul. Round •  Rib1 5 8 '

Uahisdj} Spatial
Wieners •  Bologna •  Smo. Sausage 
Beef Liver •  Homemade Sausage
Ground Beef •  Ox Tails

3  lbs* $1
All-Meal S te w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 58c
Swift Worthmore Sliced Bacon -  -  lb. 38c 

S te a k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 48c

Shortening

3 Ik fan o o

BLUE PLATE Q t

SALAD DRESSING

90S CAN

SAUCE
SU N LITE SOS CAN

TOMATOES

Food King Oleo -  -  -
PLANTATION

Meal or Grits -  -  -  
Kansas Queen
LYKEH * M l  CAN

Chili 'n Beans -  -  -

2 Ib.s 28c
LARGK BAGS

-  -2 8 c  
35c

s - in *  * 4 PL E A A E

-  -1 9 c
Mr. G Frozen French Fries -  -  -  -  9c

WINTER GARDEN 22 OZ.

Frozen Fruit Pies
APPLE - PEACH ■ CHERRY

fih o d u £ S

POTATOES 10 39*
FANCY YELLOW

ONIONS
3 to 19‘

GA. SWEET

POTATOES
3 a* 29*

1110 W. 19th tT .
PRICES GOOD THRU WED.

-v-V*** •- i - Erxi dHi t eocuLj KWIl ! * ! m**jswv — nm ninarnuTir fcjLeimssHStiEietauroeaGBm
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Lions Club 
Hears Talk 
On Hospital

By Jan* Ca*»elbcrr)
The Ltans Chib of Caoel- 

berry niet Thursday night at 
Dill's Diner, Guoit apcnker 
was Doug Buckley, public re* 
latlons man for the Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital in 
Orlando, who s p o k e  on 
modem hospitals, equipment 
and the ••••tesslty for expan
sion program*.

Total fund donations re- 
reived frr  the club's Christ
mas Welfare Project amount
ed to $88, $21.38 of which was 
contributed In coin Jars and 
the remainder by groups and 
individuals.

The Women's Club of Cas
selberry contributed $23 to 
the Fight Conservation Fund. 
The I.ions donated a check in 
the amount of $10 for needed 
improvements a t the Serapta 
Nursing Home in Sanford.

Hugh Register was made a 
rub lion following approval 
by the club. Rev. Ronald Mil
ler of Caaselbery was the 
guest of Milton Freeman.

1962 IN HISTORY ■ U-2 pitet Gary 
Fsvtn eitbeeied fie 

tssstsa ipT I m M f  A»tl.

list ecwiessiesl I 
[csescil si Issues Cstkslle |

Chunk ifMi.

[eithesake
| kllli tfssissdi la Irta.

Special Bible 
Study Slated

Adults and Young People of 
First Daptist Church or San
ford are engaging in a week 
of special Dible Study today 
through Jan. 10. The study 
concerns specifically the Gos
pel of Statthew, and the teach
er for this speclsl period ol 
study is Rev. £. C. Tyner.

Rev. TVncr i* the director 
of the Extension Division of 
Stetson University. Before as
suming this position he was 
psstor of First Baptist Church, 
Dade City.

Classes will be held from T 
to 0 p in. Monday through 
Thursday.

Mrs. Faircloth 
Dies At Orlando

Mrs. Violet Louisa Faircloth 
of Lone wood died Friday in 
Orlando. She was born In Lin
coln, Neb., and was a resident 
of Seminole County for 23 
years.

A retired beautician, she 
moved tu Longwood In 1937. 
Site was a member of the 
Church of Christ Scientist, and 
a member of the Order of thr 
Eastern Stir, Chapter 142, in 
Bartlesville, Okla.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank Herr of Long- 
wood, and a sister, Mrs. Eva 
C. Darrow, of Denver, Colo.

Services and Interment were 
held today in lakeland.

Hospital 
Notes

JANUARY 2 
Admissions

Preston Jones, O s t e e n  : 
Amelia Carter, Casselberry; 
William Hamilton, Oviedo; 
Glorya Summerfonl, Patricia 
Mann, Mamie Jo Cnle, Gwend
olyn Boykins, Dorothy Ann 
Lee, Joules Lane, Oscar Pear 
sun, James Henderson, Lauren 
I.lpford, William Pratt Jr., Ar
thur Kcdlcy, Julia Blundcn 
and Eunice Brown of San
ford.

Dirt ha
Mr. and Mrs. James it. Meri

wether of Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mis. William Cute of San
ford, a boy.

Disehargcs
Ruth Moore, Lake Mary; 

Ulyasca Burke, Churles Meeks 
Jr., Virginia Crumpton, Emil 
Ulegrn, Hurry Bowery, Brenda 
llrynnt, Ernestine Prison of 
Sanford.

JANUARY 3 
Admissions

Helen McGill, Geneva, Betty 
Jo Vetter, Robert Jones, Juyce 
Nickle, Berta Harriett, Mario 
Greco, Annie E. Thomas, 
Marie Bennett, Carrie Collins, 
Mnrguret S h e u f e r, Bessie 
llruvln, Hirsie Green, Bernice 
Jacobs, Barbara Boeskuol of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. lotwrencr Vet

ter of Sanford, n boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. C, B. Curler of Sanford, 
it girl; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown of Sanford, a girl. 

Discharges
Sterling R o b i n s o n ,  Lake 

.Mary; Lucille Nortun, Geneva; 
Julia Blundell, laiuren I,ip- 
ford, Harrison Van Burger, 
Donnie Burke, Ernest Nelson, 
3lorris Hanson Jr. of Sanford.

The completely restored 
ante-bellum Gamble Mansion 
is the duel attraction of the 
Judah P. Benjamin Historic 
Memorial at Kllentnn.

Casselberry Women Hear Story 
Of Eye Bank's Program, Aims

Milton Freeman of th« 
Casselberry Linns Club, Dr. 
Richard Dougherty, Mrs. 
Olive Hunt and Mra. F. C. 
Woodruff of the Sanford 
branch of SHEBA were 
guests of the Casselberry 
Woman’* Club al a showing

. ,w
Kl> fiRISWOLI)

Griswold Named 
Ad Director

New advertising director of 
The Sanford Herald Is Edward 
B. Griswold, a veteran of 18 
years in newspaper advertis
ing and news photography, 
wlm took over his desk this 
week.

Griswold came to The Her
ald from the .Martinsville 
(Va.) Bulletin where he was 
assistant advertising manager 
for the paat nine years. He 
has also worked with the .Sara
sota Herald-Tribune and the 
Huston Leader in Ruston, La. 
He is a graduate of Boston 
University.

Griswold and his wife, Ma
rie. will make their home here 
at 20g Laurel Drive in Pine- 
crest.

of Uic Eye Bank film, "Tile 
Boy with the Blindfold."

After the showing of the 
flint, the Eye Bank repre
sentatives answered questions 
from the women of the club 
on the operation and proce
dures of the facility, and 
described liie work of the 
organization.

Mrs. Thomas Hucston, vice 
president of Use Casselberry 
Woman's Club, presiding in 
the absence of Mrs. Albert 
Grimwood, moderated the 
discussion.

F Mo man announced that 
the Jal Alai Fronton is plan
ning s benefit perlorinanre 
Jan. 22 fur SHEBA, with 
members of Hie Sanford and 
Casselberry I.ions Club, and 
executives of the Eye Bank 
Branch in charge of selling 
the tickets for the perform
ance. All proceeds will go 
toward the work of the North 
Florida Eye Bank for Sight 
Restoration,

Freeman emphasited Hut 
the Eye Bank is in great 
need of funds to keep the 
non-profit organization In 
operation. He emphasized 
that there is only one paid 
worker, whu it the executive 
secretary of the organization 
at headquarters In Gaines- 
vtllr.

Services Held 
For Sgt. White

Interment services w e r e  
held Jan. 3, at Barancaa Na
tional Cemetery at Pensacola 
for T/Sgt. Bobby J. White, 
husband of Gladys J. While, 
daughter of Mr, and Sirs. 
Henry Trccktnan, of DcBary.

Sgt. While and their two 
children, Lysa, eight, and Ro
bert, two, died from burns suf
fered when their trailer home 
was destroyed by fire lif t No
vember at Adelanto, Calif. The 
children succumbed on Nov. 
20 and (heir father on Dee. 21

Hr had served 13 years in 
the Air Force

Sgt. White was the son of 
Mrs. Mae White, formerly of 
Little Rock, Ark., now living 
in California. Mrs. White is 
the niece of Mra. France* 
Grainier, Wabash. Ind-, and 
Mrs. I-eo Sheldon and Mrs 
Carl Sanderson, of Akron, 
Ohio.

Lyman Boosters To Sponsor Father-Faculty Basketball
Bj Jane t'a-.elberry

The Lyman Athletic Boos
ters Assn, will sponsor a has- 
kcthnll gome between the 
fathers and the mate members 
of the school Intully on Jnn. 
18 at 8 p. m. in the school 
gymnasium.

This annual spoiling event 
is one of the major fund rais
ing projects of the Boosters 
A*sn.

Lyman dads with basketball 
experience ale Urged to take 
their muscles out of mothballs 
and turn out for the first

practice at 8 p. m. today in 
the gym. Still smart lug under 
the memory of )u,l year's 
32-43 defeat, the dads are de
termined to even the score.

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Dally, weekly, monthly or 

season*! housing accommoda
tions for visitors are plentiful 
in Seminole County. In addi
tion to numerous hotels, there 
are many mol els, some In 
downtown arras, others on 
major highways and many 
conveniently located on the St. 
Johns River for boat travelar*.

Lyman coaches are barred 
from playing on the team but 
Walter Dsurus will coach the 
fathers and Dutch Campbell 
will orach the faculty. Coach 
Buck Melts will verve as an 
official.

County School Superinten
dent R. T. Milvvee whose son, 
Tom, is a sophomore at Ly
man, will play on the dad's 
team. Principal Ralph Diggs, 
though eligible for b o t h  
teams, will stick with thr fa
culty.

A touch of glamor will be 
provided by some of the menu

and female teachera who w-|l) 
be serving as cheerleaders.

M O N TH LY
lPEST c o n t r o l

SERVICE
—
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WIEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP
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Bake 'em - Fry 'em • Apple Pit ....
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134 Listed On Junior Honor Roll
There were 134 seventh, 

eighth and ninth grades stu
dents al Kanfonl Junior High 
School whose grades for the 
past six weeks period placed 
them on the Honor flotl, Prin
cipal Hugh Carlton hai an
nounced,

Niue of the students were 
on tha “A" henor roll and 10 
of them were nominated for 
tha Pilot Club scholarship 
awards.

The nine A students were 
Kvtaline Allison, Lamar Ox
ford, Jim Robbins, Stefuny 
Westgate, Claudia Bomgard- 
ner, Jnmes Bent, James Dod
son, Mcda Neiman and Susan 
Jailelt,

The Pilot Club nominees 
were Sua Price, Karen Wil
liams, Mary Louise Klay, E«- 
lallne Allison, Brant Arm- 
strong, Lamar Oxford, Sue 
Makin, Jim Robbins, Ray
mond Price, Stefany West- 
gate, risnrla ftomgardner, 
Mcda Neiman, Jamas Bent, 
James Dodson, Sally Deal, 
Sheralynn Williams, David 
Talley, Pamela Pigott and 
Boh Thomas.

Other Honor Roll students 
ate as follows; Seventh grad
ers; Darrell Vodoplch, Lynn 
Carlson. Cindy Green, Patty 
Howe, Jean Huff, Linda Little, 
Sidney Park. Sua Price, Kar
en Williams.

Pamela Robinson, M a r y  
Louise Klay, Brenda Carter, 
Leslie Hart wig, Call GaUhsl, 
M a r y  Margaret Reynolds, 
Kathryn Young, Sally Daal, 
Judy Thcmpson, Larry Rodd, 
George Carlton. Ben Winfree, 
Linda Taylor, Pam Pigott, 
Share* Upaey, Kay TUaon, 
Kay White. Sheralynn Wil

liams, Pam Edwards and 
Brent Armstrong.

Eighth graders on the Hon
or Roll Included Pete Barlow, 
T o m m y  Freeman, Rickie 
Goers*, II o b ti y Kuykendall, 
Steve l-eurh, Dan Simon, Fur- 
resline Alliron, Janice Boston, 
Janice Daniels, Susan Day, 
Beth Morgan.

Charles Pigott, G e o r g e  
Hamptkom, Mark Monroe, 
Barbara Bolt, Jenifer Coe, 
Merry Lee Duckett, Lucile 
King, Linda Malloy, Kathy 
Moore, Susan Nelson, Vicky 
Nobles, Sharon Weir.

nil! Halback, Stephen Mu- 
lott, Dwight Smith, Craig 
Thomson, Chris Wilson, Chris
tina Almqulst, Ann Carlson, 
Marilyn Hern, Susan Hoop, 
3(arty Pierce. Suzan Foster, 
Cynthia Wilson, David Muhn, 
David Talley, Elaine Cletcher 
and Douglas, Parker.

Ninth grader* who made 
the Honor Hoi! include Randy 
Davis, Jim Ervin, David Hale, 
Tom Hemphill, Wayne Hey, 
Wesley Kulp, Laurens Mc
Henry, Mike Scott. Jerry 
Smith, Susan Kelley, Jim Rob
bins, James Foley, Dick Tif
fany.

Raymond liver, Charles 
Jury, Peggy Haynes, Janlta 
Fortier, Linda Ashby, Ad- 
rlnenne Epstein, Darlene Fod
der, Janice Grant, Dian Guth
rie, Sharon Holloway, Cheryl 
Jones, Lorain* Klay, Vicki 
MrArdal, Susan McCaaklll, 
Adriana Wlesma, S a r a h  
Wight, Meiiaaa Wilkins, Bat 
bars Thomas.

A'so Stefany Westgata, Al 
Booifare, Dianna McMUlan, 
Mary Lynn Thomas, Jndy 
Yates. Teresa Kasu, Bob

Thomas, Tim Whiten, Byron 
Smith, Lu Jal Hot, Linda Pc- 
Mattiu, Betty Hittell, Dill Cro
well, Chull Crowell, Mlehcy 
MrClaiisnhan, Claudia Bum- 
girdner, Katherine Julian, 
31eda Neiman, Jimmy IojuIsc 
Sleackley, Becky Tanner, Me- 
rinnella Griffith, Sandra Katz, 

Cathy Folds, Small Jalllet, 
James Bent, James Dodson, 
Debbie Kirklvy, Linda Lappin, 
Robin Fordham and Wanda 
Nelson.

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

Mountain Grown Virginia Win#sop Sunnylond Go. or Flo. Gr. **AM Wholo

APPLES FRYERS

CAN 14"

Bag

Sava 15* . . THRIFTY MAID . . (Lmrttt one with load order.)

Tomato Juice..
YOUR CHOICE . . “-Mt 1 wit* $250 food ard*r.) ASTOR MAXWELL HOUSE

Inst* Coffee^48^-68<
Sava o Con . . <*->""* 4 tood ord*rJ

Slick Dog Food 3 ~ 14"
Save 11* . .  QUICK or REgTCa R . . «■•"* 2 *** 0"kr')

Quaker Oats •. s“au™  14'

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m.
NICE SELECTION

Nylon Knit
identiflM your 
WELCOME WAGON 
SPONSORS...

• firm* •( prestige In lit*
• htwimH* and dvic life e( 
| your community.
•  Fee information, call

• VIRGINIA PffTKOSKI
P. O. Bos n i l  
NORA NORRIS 

TB $-1311

72-lnchen
Wide

Make* NU*
Diahelot ha

REMNANTT H E __________________
SHOP

HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 
TO BEMINOLK COUNTY LINK

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE

JISSE JEWELL'S FROZEN . . Chick.*, *Mf, Turkey

Meat Pot Pies 4 ’™ 69'
MORTON'S FROZEN . . Applo, Chorry, Poachy Coconut

Fruit P ies. . . . “ M.LV
size EACH

TASTE O' SEA Frocon
l_ •  _ | ______

••*1. PROS.

TASTE O' SEA FroR«n . . Haddock, Shrimp, Scallops, Fish Cake

FOR

I A 3 IE u  s e a  rroxen

Fish Sticks... 3
29"

* i

Dinners . . .2

J



UNFINISHED CUBAN PRISONER STORY

Ym  caa f M  a  hatful o f  tbaovks 
ahoot the e u r o s  of Juvenile crime. 
The tooafale with moat of them la that 
they eeam only partial explanation*. 

P er hxampie, each usually cited

In this situation, It Is guggeated, 
he manufactures excitement by ven
turing Into daring and often brutal 
crim e The "ronrokro" assaults per- 
haps makes sense only as a  momen
tary release from bordom.

Parents, Indeed the whole adult 
world, cannot be relieved o f heavy 
responsibility for creating the vacu
um In which today*# youngsters 
thresh about—often so wildly. But 
neither can the young be absolved of 
Marne.

One Individual who seems to  see 
things this way recently addressed 
teen-agers through the columns of a  
Washington newspaper. To young 
folk bemoaning their aad lot, ha 
wrote:

“GO HOME 1 Hang the storm win
dows, paint the woodwork. Bake the 
leaves. . .  Shovel the walk. Wash the 
car. Learn to c o o k .. .

“Help tbs minister . . .  V isit the 
sick. Assist the poor. Study your 
lessons. And then when you a n  
through—and not too tired-read  a  
book.

"Your parents do not owe you en
tertainment . . .  The world does NOT 
owe you a living. You owe the world 
som ething. . .  your time aad anargy 
and your talents, so that no one win 
be at war or In poverty, or sick, or 
lonely again.

"In plain simple world: GROW

Moreover, Us pleaaant, co
operative spirit was alao alt
ered. for now ha would aay, 
•■No, no- to aay suggestion 
offered, even though ho wma 
aakad If ha wanted lea cream 
or candy  or a ride on a pony, 
ate.

HI* ehrenle negative attt-

factors as poverty , had housing, 
fceoksn homes, racial discrimination 
and poor schooling obviously don't 
May any role to the substantial 
•mount o f crime committed by well 
cared for youngsters to U. 8 , suburbs.

The playwright Arthur Miller, 
writing not long ago In Harpen, 
searched hard for a  real common 
thread, one which would bind to
gether juvenile crime not Just to this 
country but all over the world. It

•out# competent haby-aittar.
For Area can bleak out and 

overwhelm youngster* la a 
matter of minute*.

But far greater dam s* 
than fin  la thta ptyehle -tra
uma" or mental and amotion*] 
Injury that win tear the par- 
•onallttea of children urban 
they fed dmtrted.

For example, Peter, aged S, 
bad previously boon a care
free, extroverted younger eon.

He hadn't bean afraid of 
■trangera and would wander 
around the neighborhood to 
play With ether children.

But hla personality chang
ed radically from this eery 
morning. For ha clung to hla 
mother'* aklrta constantly

runs high to Europe—even In the 
Soviet Union,

Miller believes be has found the 
bend. Ha thinks It Is an all-pervading
boredom, •  strange kind o f etnpu- 
ness o f the mind and spirit

This, he says, is not the boredom 
o f  Idlensea alone, though there can 
bo little doubt that tbejoblessneas of 
JB-ttatoad youngsters contributes.

The emptiness he speaks o f comes 
tr m  an absence of chtlkagea. •  lack 
o f  genuine, meaningful conflicts, a  
fa lle n  to  tost tbs Individual’s  win 
aad capacity*

The poor man’s son seta the gov
ernment with some erratic excep
tions, providing welfare chocks. The 
rich man’s  son sees his father pro
viding cars, ̂ television sets, cameras,

When does either young m an 
k a m  he must earn the rewards o f

The beys suddenly realised 
they were all alone la the bit 
house - - deserted by their 
parent*.

And this scared them. Far 
youngsters become devested 
eery ta*Uy at the thought 
they ere deserted.

E m o 11 e n al insecurity is 
thus the most disturbing fac
tor in the childhood ef nay 
boy or girt.

Joseph aad Peter ware in

UP. Quit being a  crybaby. Get out 
of your dream world. Develop a back
bone, not a wishbone. And start act
ing like a man—or a lady . . . "

For parents and children alike, 
these words make a  crocking good 
reading lesson with which to begin 
a  new year.

Phil Newsom Soys

Red Breeding Ground
Tb* Philippines here achiev

ed their high growth rata with 
the kelp ef U. B. Investments, 
which have jumped from fM9 
million in 1960 to 6489 million 
In 1991.

Malaysia has a pioneer la- 
dnetrtea act which provides in
vestment guarantees, free con
vertibility of funds and five- 
year relief from Income taxes.

Ambassador OkasaU w ag  
saying that the eaU-ceuunun- 
let world must indeed ha cm 
world. If Asia la not included 
he saw this grim alternative: 

"A stagnant Asia is already 
a dangerous breeding ground 
for chaos and Communist im
perialism, which will seat ua 
far more in blood and treasure 
than seonomle development,”

Political Notebook Firing off the lid, they 
peered It epos the fleer, too. 
And they were just starting 
so the flaw  whan Mamma re-

nomlo

ulatiena wan daaparately peer 
but which embraced a total ef 
more than BOO million people, 
soon to hr clove to a Hilton.Thto has hero aaa af the 

■ajar objectives af Americas 
•sralga policy at the UN. It 
baa baaa aaa af the meat 
tronhlaaoma tows Bar the U. 
C. at the UN, paitlauUrty aa 
II relate* la flaaaatag poser 
heaping to Ito Caaga aad tba 
Near East.

A fl-aatloa committee trill 
My to v ert « l  saw fwaalaa

Portugal, laud  Arabia, Syria 
aad South Africa.

Aa af Jaa. I, ion , 19 coun- 
tries trill la  to arts era aa 
their payments for 19a and 
1991. This aould cause them 
to lees their votes to the com
ing mesial session af tb* 
Gaaaral Assembly, tf they do

rith dural and Paraguay. The 
loss others era Hungary, United 

Arab JtopuhUs aad MattasaP
nut let China.
wrs UN accounting la aa coatpU- 
Hla rated that Urn paalMaa af 
ms. Russia la uaatoar. The Seriat 

to has refused to pay assess- 
hot mants tor the Casas, Near

OUR BOARDING BOUSE
with growth rates af I  to d 
par cant were the Philippine^

itoHi
Unfortunately, the leweet 

growth ra tee war# recorded 
by nattoaa with populations 
explediag at a  rale nearly art- 
Uf Hag the gains they made.

Tfeto to an area af gtomsor- 
oue names — Nepal, Oagtoa. 
Malay*—but known to the 
grant majority af Western-

SBAH.TWY T  )  W0AUVIX NWWD
(M W iN u rv y

R  IW A S-lU a ONlVJ . _____________ _ „
iV  OHB WWOUOT Y rrdOKAPmgNBO 
I f  A BIG H6AO -a*. h -RUT I  O tum  
/A N ow n(ftp y / both* * v a  J  
fHtdntoM A c y  NBAsnwa —S  
j TOOL CUn IN 1 / BAR ALL 
rA pxm cA i.. M avgN iN ay/^  -.^, 
. W«CU»WON v

Unlike W a a t a r n  Eerepe 
whan U. f .  Marshall Plan 
funda helped restore a a trick, 
an MUtoent after Warld War 
II, much of it to almost totally 
leaking to toahatonl skills.

Interestingly, the amhesae-
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Dr. Crane’s

V a J a p a n a a a
took a took at the 

an a to see how it was doing 
Ho found tho results only 

"moderately 
The spokesman was Ambea- 

Okaaaki, Japan's

BOyO-llRLflCE

FA 3-4114

Worry Clinic

But It ell dated to the 
moment when he fait deserted 
by hla parents.

Beware of such psychic 
trauma to your children. Bo 
send for my "Toots for Good 
Parents," enclosing a stamped 
return envelope plus 20c.

They contain 200 points and 
art also ideal discussion ma
terial for PTA meetings.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

Row and Used 
Men*el ft
Electric 
Standard A 
Portable

SALES A RENTALS

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

l i t  MagneHa. Sanford 
Always Open

SOMETHING NEW  NOW OPEN!

FAST SERVICE IN YOUR CAR 
FOR GROCERY ITEMS YOU NEED 

—  MOST OFTEN —

MILK • • • • •  U U • • •  e  e  •  e  •  e  a  • # « • * * * * #  • * •  G al 98c
ALL CIGARETTES.... ;_______25c

7:00 A .M .-  11:00 P . M.
254S FRENCH AVE.

$285 O O O/

P A ID S A V K I t ST O O N D B C E M 31 a t

• h a r e  I n  e a r n i n g *  

I l k a  t h e * ® !

m  ssesdQr i t  the p n sg n t...o f  n a O j

YOt/RE MfVITED TO SKARR FROFTTtl
T hsY i why proflwnladod stvets  always 

« w » k  by the 10th o f  
ths n o r th . AH ftn d i roosh td  by ths
10th earn from the 1st, Qoslify for m sxi-

N  IN K  p m u b  m m  o r  u m u  m u m
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Thriftway Sets 
*  Biggest Local 

Sale Of Beef
Hi# biggest bed t i l t  *ver 

staged la Sanford h n  been 
premised starting today by 
Ibriftway, which will *pon- 
eor a week-long promotion 
i f  tta choice meats.

Tbe market will fealura 
cut of beef In the bull- 
during tbe week In 

what Joa Gartl said win be 
an effort “to get the fin- 
eat beef oa tbe market Into 
tbe handa of Mr. and Mr*. 
Consumer."

there will be an unlimited 
amount of U. S. Choice 
grade beef available In the 
taaford Thriftway, with the 
delivery of a carload sche
duled today.

Tbe apeclal promotion will 
be bandied by Carl Alford, 
who personally hand picks all 
tbe beef bought for the 
l b  riftway atorea and Gatll 
aaid that each cut of beef 
will be aold o,t a strict 
money back guarantee If the 
OMtomer doesn't think it's 
the beet money can buy.

AUord explained that all 
tbe Thrift way cattle are | 
grata fed for e period of 
ISO-ISO days in preparation 
for the market to insure top 
quality beef cute.

Each animal is band pick
ed for the Thriftway group.

Tbia week will be the first 
ef el* weeks of promotion 
ef Thriftway beef, Gaul said.

'Trices will be so attrac
tive during this beef sale 
thet we will have to restrict 
gttrcfaeeee to our retail cue- 
taatera ead not allow whole- 
aelere or other retailers to 
bap," be pointed out.

PART OP A CAR LOAD OP CHOICE DEEP de
livered thin morning to the Sanford Thriftway 
Is looked over by Charleg Gaxil, a tore manager

and Churlo* Fisher, munager of the meat depart
m ent

(Herald Photo)

British Mock Attack Pierces U. S. Radar Line
LONDON (UP!) — London 

newspapers said, today Brit
ish Vulcan Jet bombers stag
ed a highly effective simu
lated H-bomb attack on Use 
United States and part of 
the U. S. early warning sys
tem was caught napping.

The Dally Expreas, Daily 
Telegraph, Dally Herald and 
Dally Sketch all said Use 
000-mllc-an-h o u r  bombers 
pierced U. S, defenses and

“attacked" New York, Wash. 
Ington and other key clUea 
after flying to the United 
States ever the North Pole 
and Canada a "ttw  weeks 
ago."

But an Air Ministry 
spokesman, commenting on 
the report!, said: “We did 
take pert about two months 
ago to a m o c k  'raid' 
a x e r e l a a  to teat North 
American a 1 r  defeniea

Our aircraft flew Into Amer
ica from Canada.

“But I don’t whether they 
pierced the radar icrtaa of 
tbe U. 8. as has been stated. 
It is not policy to atata whe
ther exercises are success
ful or not."

Ha aaid be thought Cana
dian air force planes also 
look part and that the bomb
ers flew Into tbe U. 8. from 
Canada.

PTA Meeting 
Postponed

By iaea Caaeelbtrry
Th# PTA of tba South 

Simlnola Junior Hick School 
at Caaaelberr7  has postponed 
the matting originally eeha- 
duled for Tuaadap night to 
Tuesday, Jan S9 at 8 p. m.

The program will be on the 
County Juvenile Council.

The meeting wee postponed 
due to n conflict ef other 
school meetings.

THRIFTWAY

BACON 't 49*Giant

EARLY
WEEK

U.S. CHOICE

S T E A K
•  Sirloin •

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald
$

delivered daily to your door

for Only

Limit 1 WUh 
Or Mere 

OrderAS

FAB

49*

Energy Bleach
Gallon

Royal Pink Salmon
1 Lb. Tin

Kraft Grape Jelly
18 Oz. Jar

39*
5 *

29“
Shurfresh Biscuits

For

M IX  OR MATCH
303 Tin Bhurfbw

Bartlett Pears
SOS Tin S h srflM

Fruit Cocktail

— FROZEN FOODS —

C a r d . .  10 O i. P h i.  4

Strawberries

Jonathan Apples
Crisp, Red School Boy

K fA M lITT
2 5 T H  &  P A R K  WIDwJANUARYf



Kennel Club Opener Sets Record
lion at Jackaoovtlle laat sum
mer and won five of bar 
twelve trie*.

Another brilliant pup itt to- 
nlghl’a feature li Pat Reed’a 
Daring Darlene, who took 
three of her four *01)001101 
itarta. She raced well a 
Great Fall*, Moot., laat sum-

Alter a record-breaking 
opener Saturday, the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club moves 
Into Iti 92-day season with a 
fast 10-race card tonight.

Darold Robertaon'o Pretty 
Best, a young Greyhound on
ly 20-months old, schooled so 
brilliantly In the prc-tcason 
•rata that she Is certain of 
strong fan backing when she 
goes to the post In tonight’s

son's second main event.
Pretty’s Best had three 

schooling starts with a score 
of two Grata and a second. 
In her third try, Juat a week 
ago tonight, she wai clocked 
at 31.13, the second fastest 
schooling time turned In by 
any greyhound.

Despite her tender years 
the fast 7-pounder does not 
lack experience for aha 
climbed to Grade A comped-

Rounding out the field lor 
tonight’# top attraction will 
be Erma Eastman, Rapid 
Roy, Refuel, 0. B.'e Speaker, 
Trusted end Diamond Star.

The Sanford - O r l a n d o  
Track’s annual Scholarship 
Night I* scheduled Tuesday 
night.

Fred Whitehead's great 
champion, Mac Tray, lagged 
back for a little while then 
turned on the ateem down 
the back stretch to win Sat
urday eight's 39th running 
of the Inaugural Handicap at 
Um track.

An all-time record SOKC 
crowd of 6,310 spectators 
turned out and established an 
opening night mutual handle 
record of f  123,837 more than 
$IO,OOo above last year’a re
cord tout of *110,024. The 
floe turnout was 300 more 
than tost yoar'* opening

Carl Tracy's Barnacle Bob 
finished second to Mac Tray 
and Tom Sweeney’s Mrs. 
Mop's finished thin).

MIAMI (UFI) -  What 
could have been the NFL 
Playoff Bowl's finals to Mi
ami turned out to be per
haps Its flneet hour Sunday 
when 36-284 fans defied dr li
sle# to watch the Detroit

HOME FROM OVERSEAS, Bill Vincent Jr. got 
right back la  the groove he liken best—fishing. 
He and his wife caught these seven shad In ths 
Mullet Lake area.

burgh Slaelers. 1T-I0.
Officials said the turnout— 

10,671 more than laat yaar— 
probably saved the game for 
Miami's Orange Bowl.

Had not at lesat 35,006 at
tended, the game probably 
would have been shifted to 
some other city.

But now, National Football 
League owners, who meat 
liter this month at Miami 
Beach, are expected to con
tinue this Playoff Bowl which 
started bare to 1861 before 
36,362 persons.

The crowd that cam*, spat
tered by rain as It watched a 
bruising contest, was not dis
appointed.

M1H Plum's pinpoint pass
ing and Kenny Webb'a rurn- 
log told the difference as De
troit's big Una— the "Fear
some Fouroome" that hand
ed world champion Green 
Bay Its only loss this yaar 
— held Pittsburgh to 10 
points.

It was a rough-and-tum
ble game with Pittsburgh’s 
John Henry Johnson starting 
to swop punches at ana point 
and three players being 
knocked groggy to two suc
cessive ptoys.

buled cards Inviting tourists 
and other visitors to hava a 
cup of colics on Um house.

"if you're passing through 
or stopping overnight be our 
guest for a free cup of cof
fee . . ." the eard reads.

A lot can be done In this 
county If everybody would 
realise that the people who 
como her* for the shed season, 
for instance, can pack a lot 
of Influence on the economy 
U they're made welcome and 
asked to come back.

■y JACK TRIM 
During tba rush o! the shad 

fishermen to the St. Johns 
this past week, a man got In 
and out of one of the camps 
with a tOVh pound bass and no
body rsmrmberrd to ask his 
name or where bo caught the

That's tha biggest ban re
ported around here to a good 
while and 1 wish that gentle
man would let ua nil know who 
ho la to wa could give him 
full credit.

I mentioned the other day 
that Bill Vincent Jr. hadn't re
turned wilb the fish he went 
out to cslch Just after his ar
rival homo from overseas duty 
In the army.

Well, BUI cams back with 
seven nice shad bo and his 
wife, Barbara, caught In the 
Mullet Lake section and be 
had a picture as he promised. 
So ho fulfilled his first as
signment as a member of The 
Herald staff very pleasantly,

Limit catches of shad were 
not as frequent this past week 
as the previous few days, but 
good strings contlnuod to ba 
landed.

Bill Gray and Will Carter ol 
Winter Park had 13, which 
was one of tho top strings 
Friday, Just about time the 
fishing scorned to slow down.

The number of fishermen 
hadn't slowed down at all 
Ihqiigh and the river was lined 
with hosts.

LEADING FIRffTBAOGER
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Ted 

Klustewskl led Um National 
League's first basemen to 
fielding five straight yean 
from 1931 through 1933 as ■ 
member of the Cincinnati 
Reds.A fellow In North Little 

Rock, Ark., Is trying to breed 
a two-tailed fishing worm and 
has succeeded to developing 
two to far.

"If I can produce them In 
quantity, I'll revolutionise fish
ing," said Ed Skinner. "Two 
tails will crcato twice aa murk 
wriggle as one and the fish 
are bound to rise quicker to 
the bait."

Maxine and Bob Hancock of 
Plnecrest Inn have made a 
nice gesture to create good 
will emong our winter visitors 
and, although they did it with
out any publicity, I think it's 
worth mentioning as ■ good 
example that all of us should 
be doing anything we can to 
encourage the tourist trade.

Tho Hancocks have dlstri-

NIGHTLY 
8:10 P . M.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

He'd dowe everything to gat the datma promptly and fairly. For 
insurance company W pay for all-around protection, il pays to 
Ms badly damaged car—phoned insure your car. home, or bush

* ~ nc* through an indrpcndcuC
insurance agent I 

We arc Independent hunt- 
inee agents, ready to give you 
continuing, personal attention 
—the B{g Difference to Insur
ance today. Far a free analytes 
o( your liwiraocr coverage, Jute 

only those companies which pay giro os a call.

SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT / ^ \

thing except stand ow his head. 
Now he's daoc that.

AD an necessary — if be bad 
insured through aa independent

-
i f - T m; JM
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Matinees
WML f t  Sal. 
l t l S  P . M.

Oviedo Scores 
5844 Victory 
Over Lpan

A big fourth quarter give 
Oviedo’s Lions a resounding 
victory over Lyman at the 
Lyman gym Friday night. The 
visitors came through with 15 
points to tbs final slants to 
drop ths bom* team by a 36-44 
count.

With tha exception of, the 
first quarter, when Lyman 
had a 11-10 advantage, the 
Oviedo quintet never was 
beaded, scoring 10 points in 
tbe second canto to Lyman's 
14, which gars the Lions a 90- 
33 lead at half tlma.

They won tbe game to the 
big last quarter when they 
went Into a strict ball control 
program and bad the Grey
hounds powerless to score.

Jimmy Jones was high point 
man for the visitors with 16 
tallies and Don 8mlth led Ly
man with 17 markers for scor
ing honors.

Score:
OVIEDO 19 3D 11 13-38
LYMAN I t  14 14 3-44

Bolton Rolls 203 
To Lead League

In this week's play of the 
Jet Bowlersttrs play Verna 
Bolton bad a 303 game and a 
Sit aeries. Other high games 
rolled wereHn by Marge Ly
ons, 173 by Shirley Martin, 19* 
by Ana Almond, 197 by Jane 
8polskl and Elaine Kostlval 
and 190 by Bettya Smith and 
Eve Rogero.

Spills converted were the 4-3 
by Marion Bent, 34 by Pat 
Slpley and Viritola Chadwick, 
3-V by Bottys Smith, 9-7 by 
Xay Shoemaker, 9-10 by 
Yvette Hunter, Ten# Parker 
and Dana Dutck downed It 
twice, 4-3-7 by Mary Am  Wil
liams and a 3-7-10 by P»t Sip- 
ley.

Turkeys were rolled by Rita 
Stein, Msrffe Lyons, Mari* 
Farris, lM a  Parker and Shir, 
ley Martin.

Rogers Hornsby 
Funeral Tuesday

CHICAGO (UPI) -  i i *  
body of Rogers Hornsby, the 
man the 1st* John McGraw 
called "better than Babe 
Ruth," will lie to state to- 
nlfbt at •  North Side mor
tuary.

Funeral services wars sche
duled at 9 p. m. Tuesday. 
Tbe body will be taken to 
Hornsby's old home town, 
llornaby'a Ben, Tex., near 
Austin, for burial Thursday.

Hornsby, baseball's greatest 
right trended hitter, who set 
the modem major league 
batting record of 634 to 
1934, dlad Saturday of n 
heart attack white apparent
ly recovering at a hospital 
drorn ay# surgery nod a 
stroke.

Hornsby waa an active 
player in the major* lea
gues from 1913 to 1997 with 
tbe St. Louis Cardinals, New 
York Giants, Boston Braves, 
Chicago Cuba and St. Louis 
Browns.

Seminoles Take 2 
Weekend Contests

Sanford's Seminoles racked 
up two cage victories during 
the weekend, taking an OBC 
till from Lakeview by a 33-32 
•core and easing past New 
Smyrna Beach by 73-42.

The Saturday night game 
was switched to the Sanford 
gym when repairs on the coast 
gymnasium were not com
pleted.

The Seminoles leaped out 
front with a a  point first per
iod against New Smyrna to 
lead 234 and never were 
threatened.

Mike Woodruff had a good 
night for Sanford, leading the 
scorers with 19 points. Don 
Me.Murray had a total of 19 
and Barry Barks netted 13 for 
tbe winners.

Tbe Friday night contest 
with tbe Red Devils of Lake- 
view found the Seminoles Icing 
the game with another big one- 
quarter scoring binge, this 
time in the third period.

The Seminoles swished to 20

MIKE WOODRUFF pushed this goal through for two of his 
total against Lakeview Friday night

point

Joey Archer Gets 
Another Bout

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mid- 
die weight contender Joey Ar. 
cher of New York, an Im
pressive victor in Saturday's 
television fight, may be 
matched today with Btilr 
Richardson, champion of 
Canada, for .Uadlaon Square 
Garden Feb. 16.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner 
•aid: "Archer proved him
self perhaps the smartest 
boxer in the middleweight 
division by outpointing Denny 
Moyer Saturday night.

Casares 'Rases' 
Lie Detector

CHICAGO (UPI) — Geor
ge Halas, owner and coach 
of the Chicago Dears, and 
fullback nick Casares dis
agreed today as to whether 
any more players on the 
team would undergo He teats 
to clear themselves of point
shaving suspicions.

Halas said the "investiga
tion can end now because 
I'm convinced that not a 
single one" of the Dears has 
ever tiled to shave points or 
otherwise fix a football game.

But Casares, who revealed 
he bad taken and "passed" 
two He tests at the request 
nf Hilas and National Foot
ball League Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle- said he believ
ed "one or two more” Bears 
would tike the tests.

points in the third quarter 
while holding Lakeview to •  
mere two goals. The final 
score was 33-32 and recorded 
a conference win for Sanford.

The third period brought ths 
Seminoles out of the shooting 
doldrums after they had held 
only an 94 lead at the end ot 
the first quarter and 21-17 at 
tbe half.

Woodruff fattened hi* scor
ing total in the Friday gam* 
with 16 and Barks had 10.

The Seminole Jayvees won 
both their gamei during tba 
weekend action to run their 
season string to six straight 
They beat the Lakeview Jun
iors 51-33 and took tho baby 
Barracuda! by 32-31.

t fA P Z U L

FA 7 84  IT)
?ll<J A i . I* J 1

EVERYBODY
READS THE

DON MCMURRAY hooked In this goal In the 
Seminoles' win over the Red Devlin,

Jai-Alai Matinee Slate Changed

CLASSIFIED
Tbe Orlando-Semtoolo Jal 

Alai Fronton will have a dif
ferent schedule of matinee 
performances beginning to
day, Norman Stabelt, gen
eral manager, announced.

Hie revised schedule call* 
for Monday and Saturday

matinees this week and af
ternoon performances on 
Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday during the final throe 
weeks of this monlL. Mati
nees will be held on Monday 
only during February.

Whether you are a 
BUYER or a SELLER 

You'll get the response 
You want when

&mford

W ANT ADS
JUS! CALL FA 2-5612
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Miss Wanda Gaddie, Harotd Reedy 
• Married In Candlelight Ceremony

By Bonn* E*tr«
Mini Wan,la GiiiHic, daugh

ter nl .Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Gaddiv. 01 Jxin^uoml and Har
old Reedy, *on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Dewey Reedy, of San 
ford, were married Dec. 27 at 
7 p in. at the t'am-lhcrry 
Community Chunh.

Re*. D. M, Copeland, pat- 
tor, ollldated at the double 
rim,', candlelight ceremony in 
a telling of palma and white 
chrysanthemums.

•Mrs. Darwin Shea prettnl- 
ed a program of nuptial music 
and accompanied Rev. Shea 
as he sang, "Oh Promise Me" 
and "The laird's Prayer."

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, chose a 
gown of Chantilly lace and ny
lon tulle over taffeta. The 
basque bodice featured n boat 
neckline, long tailoring alee- 
ve* closed with self covered 
bulloni.

The tjoulfiont skirt was band
ed with wide lace ending in 
a point at thy hack. The elbow 
length veil was attached tu 
a headband trimmed in pearls. 
Sbe carried u bridal bouquet 
of white mums.

Maid of honor was Miss Di
ane Wharton, a dose friend 
of the rouple. She wore a gnw n 
of green brocade with nrt 
overskirt, white hat, veil and 
bouquet of white mtirns and 
pink rose buds.

James Wright, a cousin of 
the groom, was best man and 
serving as ushers were l.arry 
Reedy, brother of the groom 
and Rhea Johnson.

following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in Weaver 
Hall for about RXi friends and 
relatives. A Hirer tlcrrd wed

ding cake was cut and served 
by Mr* Bruce Swinburne, ol 
Kstenjlle, Iowa, a sister ol 
the bride. Airs. Kay Ha eon, ol 
Mlnneula an aunt of the bride 
and Mrs. Allen Bozzle, an aunt 
of the groom, presided at the

punch bowl and aststed with | School. Mrs. Reedy is a gra- 
the serving. I ituote of Lyman High School

The groom is presently sen and is a student at Orlando 
ing In the U, S. Air Ferro and j Junior College, 
la stationed at McCoy Air I After a short wedding trip 
Force Base, In Orlando, lie is ||le couple will live in Orlando, 
a graduate of Seminole High' 0u( „f ,0M„ gu, |U  lnc1uded

Mr* Mary (Irapes, of Delhi, 
Iowa, grandmother of the 
bride; Mr. anil Mrs. Hrttrc 
Swinhume. Kraig and Wendy, 
of Entrrvillc, Iowa; Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Wheeles and family 
and Francis Jnhn«, of Pakis
tan; Mr. and Mrs. It. ft. 
Wheeles, Orlando; Mrs. Joe 
Schnitzrr and Carl Jo. Delhi. 
Iowa: Sgt. and Mrs. Kirsek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slllaway 
and Mr. and Mrs. (iartami 
Green nil of McCoy Air Force 
Rase. Orlando.

Following Ihe rehearsal for 
the wedding, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dewey Rocdy. Sanford, enter
tained mem tiers of the wed
ding party, at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Robert (laddie, of long- 
wood.

(illests included, the bridal 
couple. Hcv. and Mrs. Cope 
land. Itev. and Mrs. Darwin 
Shea, Miss Diane Wharton. 
Rhea Johnson, Larry Itred.v 
and the (iaildie family with 
their hniisegucsts, Mrs. Mary 
(irapes and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bruce Swinburne.

Granny Norwood 
Honored With 
Family Dinner

By Mrs. II. I .  Johnson
Mrs. S. E. Norwood, known 

to her friends is  "Granny 
Norwood." celebrated her noth 
birthday last week. The first 
celebration was a family din 
ner at her home in Lake Mon
roe.

A birthday take with can
dles which vvero blown out by 
the honorrr was served with 
tlw dinner.

Those attending were her 
son im | family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Virus Norwood of Gainesville; 
two daughters and their hus
bands. Mr. and Mr*. Eamrsl 
Hamilton of Enterprise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. TIndell of 
Lake Monroe, and another 
daughter, Miss Norinc Nor
wood.

Also a gram'ton and Ids 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold 
Tlndal, of Elder Spring* and 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Odell 
Small and children of Lake 
Monroe.

rjja/idsin $jcrt&
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Vihlen Family 

Holds Holiday 
Reunion

lly Mrs. H. I.. Johnson
Tlir annual family reunion 

of the Vihlen grnrratbin was 
lit-hl on Christinas Eve. In 
White Hall <>f the L'psala 
Presliyterlan Church.

The ball was goyly decorated 
for the oceasioii by Mrs. C.K. 
Hunter. On« end held •  large 
lighted tree. Individual tables 
rovtced with Christmas table, 
c l o t h s  each held a fancy cull- 
die holder with n lighted can
dle. The buffet taldu was also 
rloverly decorated lit red. Af
ter dinner, which was aervid 
buffet atyle, those present en
joyed talking over obi tinu-s,

Those enjoying the occasion 
were; Sirs. Emma Vihlen, Mr, 
and Mre. C, E. Hlltltsw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Vihlen, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Vihlen and child
ren, l.rdr. and Mrs, (I. (). Nor- 
ilgren, Lt. and Mrs. Leonard 
Nnnlgren and daughter of Ft. 
Ills, N. J ; Mr. ami Mia. Alan 
Nordgreii mid daughter of Or
lando; Mrs. Peggy llos, Col
linsville, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Dawinn, Gadsden, Ala.; 
Mr. and Mis. David Earle and 
daughter. Golden rod | ila tt 
Earle. Valpnraso, linl.s .Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Jones, Slid 
and family, St. Cloud.

Mr. and Mis, Gusty Nurd- 
g u n  and son. Huntsville, 
Ala.J Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bern- 
osky uml family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kid. Vihlen 8r„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Walker ami daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rid Vihlen Jr., 
and children and Stanly Vih
len all of Sanford; Austin 
Vihlen, Ft. Lauderdale, Ken
neth Robbins Sr., Palalka; 
Kenneth Robbins Jr.„ St. 
Cloud] Randall R o b b i n s ,  
Gainesville and Mr*. Jessie 
Miller.

DeBary Personals

New Arrivals
A2/C and M n. Johnny 

Michael llavie, of Mt. ('te
rn inane, Mlrh., announce tba 

birth of a 7 lb. 7 o*. daughter, 
Jan. it.

Thli Is the couple’* first 
child. Paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mr*. Sara A. 
fJohnny) Davie. Hi* Catalina 
Dr., Sanford and maternal 
grandparent* *r# Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Mellln. of Detroit, 
Mich.

•  Pet*rail greet - grendpar-
ent* are Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Weill Hr., of Hanford.

Pulverised coffee or lnstent 
eaffaa, combined with a bit 
of lugar, makes *R excellent 
"sprinkle" for wait, cooklta, 
or cakes. Coffer, pulverized 
or initint, ia a deeorativf 
W >l»| tae Mo eroam, W

Mrs. Edna Reilly of Azalea 
Drive and Arthur Wlllhelm 
were host and hostess at » 
Christmas dinner served at 
Mrs. Reilly's home. Their 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Wil
li am Fiiller, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ltichel and Richard 
llriindagc, brother of Mr*. 
Reilly.

Dr. and Mrs. William FIdler 
of Palm Terrace, DeBary, 
hrld open house for their 
friends Thursday ev ening from 
3 to 7 p.m. The home uas 
beautifully decorated In a hol
ds)' motif for Ihe event.

Holiday guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Stanley Stroud were their 
son, Robert, tlM'lr daughter 
iMarlcnri and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Ilohr, and 
ton, Peter, of Rochester, N. Y.

Arthur Will goose of DeBary 
is improving at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando.

Recent guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Jones were Hielr 
son and daughlrr-ln law, Mr.

and Mrs. 0,'idlc Jones Jr., 
and their (line children. Rich
ard, Beth and baby .Michael, 
all of Deer Park, N. Y.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hal) ot Bayou 
Vista were Mrs. Holl'a sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hopson of West- 
Held, N, Y.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Tlie Wesleyan Service Guild 

of First Methodi«t Church will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Uu)d Gaines, IBl>2 Ce
llar Avo. with Mrs. Esenr 
Neldcr in eharge of the pro- 
grim.

BROMEUAM
What are BmmenidiT Do 

they grow in a garden? Do 
they belong to the orchid 
family, or are they Just house 
plants?

These questions tre  heard 
frequently, because now bro- 
mellads are in every flower 
show. Rromellidi ere gain
ing world wide recognition, 
especially here in Florida, 
plant fans ire  including el 
leatt one or more member* 
of this group for a new inter 
est In their gardens.

The common family name l» 
pineapple family. Everyone 
knows a pineapple and Flor
idians know the Spaniih moss 
They are both hromellads.

Itromellads in Florida are 
natural. This versatile family- 
lias already given Florida n 
most interesting st >>, „f |ti 
native flora in lb- ru.i >■ two 
trure species widen the stale 
can boast.

Most brnmcliad- have an 
amating adaptability t h a t  
makes them a more flexible 
lyne plant to welcome into 
your Individual garden re
quirements. In nesrly every 
Florida garden there can tie 
found a timt where some kind 
of hromelladi can become a 
decorative addition.

Sun and shadow, tight and 
shade, tree or rock garden*, 
all are situations that are 
greatly rnhanrod by Hh- addi
tion of hromelladi front the 
genera: Uyrkia, Hechlia, An

ansi, Billbergli, Queinella, 
and certain Neoregelias, or 
Aeehmeal.

If you have a planter area 
In which you would like some 
dignified contrast that will 
not grow nut of space too soon 
(as some leaty plants do) then 
hromeliads are for the garden
er’s answer to the green-thumb 
preyer end thrive more if they 
hive e shower at least twice 
a week provided the planter 
allows good drainage. Due to 
tin- natural thape of ihe leaves 
which form water-tight cups 
their own water-level is main
tained by certain of the 
hromeliads bull! in w i’-r sys 
ter,' so they can even no neg 
lerloil now and then.

A boulder garden sems to 
he one of the bold, new, ad
vanced looks in gardening; ac
tually the concept is a very 
old one in Oriental gardens, 
but now there Is a trend hero 
emphasizing boulders, and 
hromeliads can he used in as
sociation with these rocks In 
a most complimentary fas
hion.

Suitable hromeliads for the 
rockery comes from rocky- 
native habitat* in genera such 
as Ihe Dyekia, Hcchila, 
llromrllad and Animus; other 
genera such as Neoregella, 
Aerhmta, (Jueinelia adapt 
themselves to the boulder 
garden admirably and give 
lively spots of color when In 
bloom, especially Dycklas and 
(juesnellas, while Neoregelias 
give a constant show of color

By Mimosa Circle

by the great variation of foli
ar color.

In asking hromellads to be 
adaptable to a number of dif
ferent garden situations you 
can he sure that they will 
serve you well; they give 
a pleasant rontra*i to the 
leafy green of other plants; 
color and shape that docs nut 
come with other plants; an 
essence that Is Individual, and 
Is sure to elfrlt excited con- 
venation by your artistic-con
scious friend*. They give 
Florida gardens a touch of the 
tropics and a welcome change 
from Ihe northern type gar 
den.

Local Events
TUESDAY

The Jay ere Wives Club 
meets at I  p.m. at the home 
or Mr*. John Spolikl, to* Va
lencia Drive, for regular 
monthly- aession.

Elks Lodge 
Planning 
Charity Ball

Thr annual charity hall, 
sponsored by the Etka Lodge 
l» scheduled for Jnn. 2d, at 
the Mayfair Inn Ballroom. 
Dnnrlog will start * 1  0:30 p.m.

Reservations are now being 
aeerptad by reservation ehalr- 
man. Bud Moughton. 8tev* 
Androsko and Dick Mape* 
nre eo-ehalrrnen of the ball.

Tbosr planning to attend 
nre urged to make ruserva- 
liens as early ns poteihle.

OVER ,15 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Side Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Fernltnr*
•  Tile •  Planna

•  Rental Beds

SEE THOSE FAMOUS
Pat Premo

OF CALIFORNIA
Dresses

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL «:00

M ARY E STH ER ’S
’Featuring Fashion* Just For Yob*

200 N. PARK AVE.

Fun Program 

Tonight 
In DeBary

By Mr*. Adam Muller
The DeBary Women'* Club 

will apnnsnr t  "fun night" to
day at I  p.m. in the Commun
ity Center.

Six acta will be preaented 
including baton twirier* and 
hula daocen from Sanford; • 
q u a r t e t ,  en ereordianiM, 
square dancer* and • aoft shoe 
dancing act.

A night club theme will be 
used with Dr. George Frilun 
serving ■■ m uter of cere- 
mnnie*. A nominal fee will be 
charged g n d refreshments 
served during the social hour.

Catholic Cluh 

To Meet 
Tuesday Night

Board member* of Ihe Cath
olic Navy Wive* Club met re- 
vently at the home of Mrs. 
Wally Brrnhart, in prepare. 

- tlon fur the club’* regular 
monthly meeting, this Tues
day at I p.m. In the nursery 
building of the Naval Air Sta
tion.

Thoir attending were Mr* 
Lenox Fay, Mrs. F, C. Fow
ler. Mr*. Truman Wolfklll and 
Mrs. Brrnhart.

Wives of all Catholic Navy 
personnel. Imtli active and re 
tired, are Invited to attend. 
Following the business *r»*ion. 
Father D. E. Finn, who I* 
the group's spirliuul advisor, 
will conduct a question und 
answer period which should be 
of inlerest to all.

P O W H E K
FROM -----
Your Downtown Florist

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

FA M i l l  nr FA M O )  
Car. E. lat A Hanford Avt

Sanford Elks
Cordially Invite You To Allend The Annual

tfhwuiy fla il
at the

WlaitfaiA Qnn
Hanford, Florida

Sat. Nile -  January 26th
Dancinj? 9:30 Til 1:30

Hubecrlptloa 95 Par Couple • Drnut Optional

For Table Reservations —  
Call FA 2-4863

Are we letting It fade away?
In Dm Communist elavo nations, all burininw 
—large end am* 11—are owned by the Qovorn* 
mint. Merchandise, prloc* and ingenuity are 
all government-controlled.
In America, however, we enjoy Die blrwinp ot 
tram enterprise. AU men — whet tier they bn 
butcher*, taken, candlestick maker*—are free 
to succeed to Die limit of their Initiative and 
ability. Because the free enterprise privilege 
extends to all, Uiey roust compete mucaufully with 
oilier bualncmmcn in order to show a gnln on their 
Investment. This healthy run) petit Ion reeulte 
in twtt»r products, better service end lower 
juices for the consumer—a sharp contrast to the

high-priced, low-quality, short-supply economy 
of the government-controlled Communist world.
America'* Investor-owned, tax-paying power 
companlee—operating under Dm free enterprise 
system—have made tills nation t ta  world's most 
powerful electric nation, ta r  none. And e« in all 
oound businesses, the program for product* 
Improvement continue*. That 1* why we are 
now engaged In the greatest expansion program 
In our history. Plant expansion project* fur the 
6-year period 1062-66 are adding a total of 
1,870,000 kilowatts—virtually doubling our eya- 
tem In an all-out effort to help make Florida. . .  
and America. . .  s en  more powtrfull

fn'ieewMf

Htlplng Build Florida

F LO R ID A  P 0 W IR  *  LIG H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scott Boras SOT Mag. Ay*,
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I I I  l - a f f t lm a  
( ! )  H llm aa l l ia  
i l l  A* Tli* W or ld  T u rn *  
C l  Ki'lrnnt

( l l  H ig h w a y  I’a t io l  
I I I  I 'a aaw u td  
C l  l l a r v  O r l f r in  Show  

( I )  Hay In C o u r t  
( l |  A r t  l . l u k l e i t a r  
( I )  Havan K a r a  
( I )  M lll lonalra  
( ! )  l a i r a l t a  Young 
( I )  (Juean F a r  A Day 

( I )  To Tall  T h a  T ru th  
( l l  W h a  Do Ton T r a a t  
( ! )  T u u n g  Dr. Melon*

> .

Television Tonight (Ostah Obby l By Abigail Von Buren
DEAR ABBY: 1 am married to a 

man who Riven me the nlient treat
ment for weeks at a time. Sometimes 
I don't even know what he's mad at 
me for. His whole family la that way. 
They can hold a grudge for years. 
We have been married for 33 years, 
and I think that out of every month 
he has been silent for two weeks. 
Our children are married and gone 
and it gets very lonesome around 
here. Is there some way I can make 
this man get over his pout and talk 
to me?

LONESOME

DEAR LONESOME: If your 
husband has been silent for two 
weeks out of every month, during 
your 83 years of marriage, he has 
accumulated a sulking record of 
more than 1G years! (I know a lot of 
women who would be overjoyed by 
such n blessing of peace and quiet.) 
If you can't kid, coax or humor him 
out of his mental hibernation, let 
him sulk. A hnlf a bear is better 
tlmn none.

• •  • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and think 

I should have the privacy of my own 
trouser pockets. Every night if I 
have over 25 cents my mother tukes 
it to pay the paper boy or something.
I earn my own money delivering 
groceries after school. How can I 
keep my mother out of my pockets? 
She never pays me back either.

BROKE EIGHTH - GRADER

DEAR BROKE: It’s probably an 
old habit she acquired going through 
your father's pockets, but that does
n 't  make it right. If your mother 
needs your money, perhaps you 
ought to offer it to her so she won't 
have to help herself.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: We let our son

have a fourteenth birthday party 
and he invited ten of his school
mates to the house for supper. We 
left the house for a few hours. When 
we returned the boys were weak 
from hysterical laughter. It seems 
one of them got the bright idea to 
make a long distance telephone call 
to The White House! They got 
through, too, but didn't get to talk 
to anyone of any importance.

Perhaps I have no sense of hum
or, but 1 don't see anything funny 
in calls like thut. As a punishment 
1 have forbidden our son to use our 
telephone without permission for a 
month. My husband says i am being 
too strict. Do you think so?

STRICT MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Nuisance tele
phone culls arc not funny, and I 
think your punishment was justi
fied. (P. S. Whom were they hoping
to get? Caroline?)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am the kind of 

wife who tells her husband every
thing. His mother is the kind of 
person who tells her friends every
thing. Now everyone in town knows 
ull my business. How do you get a 
man to keep his mouth shut 7 Or 
should I tell his mother to keep hers 
shut?

BLABBED ABOUT

DEAR BLABBED: Whv don't
YOU just keep YOURS shut?

• • •
What’s on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a seif - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 33G5, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
Hute to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY, BOX 3365, BEVER
LY HILLS, CALIF:, for Abby'a new 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

jaenby On Bhidyst By Oswald Jacoby
L ait November, 16 of the 

beat paira of bridge player*
In the United .Stale* complet
ed in the trial* to determine 
the American team which 
will play for the World's 
champlonihip Uiii summer. 
When the smoke of battle 
had cleared away the three 
winning pnira, in order of 
finish were; U, ItukciL Nail 
of Houston and Jamea O. Jac. 
oby of Dallas, Reliert Jordan 
and Arthur Robinson of Phil* 
adelphis, and Howard Schen- 
ken and Peter Levcntrltt of 
New York.

Jim’a victory can be partly 
ascribed to the fact that he 
must have been the happiest 
man in tha tournament. His 
wife, Judy, gave birth to their

* 0 4 0
* 0 7 0
0  ion

n  v

♦  AQT0S
WIST EAST
0 A Q I I ARTSVK 0 Q t
SAKT00 « Q J 0 >
0 K M

R O W
« M M I

AJ1O0
v A J u i m

Both
J!*

Paw Pam IV
Pub Pass

first child, James Oswsld Jr., 
Just two days before play 
started. James Jr., is also my 
first grandchild, so I am just 
about the proudest combina

tion of grandfather and fathei 
around today.

Judgment in close situation a 
is the test of success in top 
flixht competition and Jim 
and Hubby gnlned a good 
score when Jim converted 
Bobby’a takeout duuble of 
three hearts into a  penally 
double by passing.

Hobby opened the king of 
diamonds and the di'fcn-e 
promptly cushcd two dia
mond* and three spiide tricks 
and still hud to make a trump.

Of course, if Jim had elect
ed to bid three no-trump ho 
would ha vo made a git me, but 
Jim had no way of knowing 
that Hobby held the king of 
hearts. Jim'a queen and one 
heart could not step the suit 
by themselves.

We J.he Woman: By Ruth Miiiett
How do you greet your hus

band when he comes home 
at night—with enthusiasm or 
a tala of woe I 

When hubhy aaki Ihat rou
tine question, “Weil, how did 
your day go?”, it won't 
brighten hi* homecoming to 
hive to listen to a dispirited 
string of little worries and ag
gravation* that may have 
plagued your day.

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

Hy Mr*. Adam Muller
Tha I) e B a r  y Duplicate 

Bridge Club met Wednesday 
at the Community Center 
with Howard Middleton di
recting 11 tablet.

North and South winnara 
were first place, Mrs. R. C. 
Andrews and Mrs. Nan Ed- 
wards; second, Mrs. Prank 
Austin and Mr*. Edwin Wach- 
tert third, R. T. Stevens and 
Howard Middleton and fourth, 
Dr. Earl Sanborn and Phil 
DeHrrard.

Mrs. Andrewi and Mrs. Ed
ward had a 70 per cent gain.

East and West winners 
were, first place, Mr. and 
Mra. E. M. Hinkle: aacond, E. 
Z, Walters and Chris Daghlla; 
third. Miss Ethel Johnson and 
II. Guy Chasa and fourth, 
Mr*. I-oris Week* and Prank 
Holder.

TV RENTAL
•  Ha lea •  Serv ice

Seminole TV
?SM Sanford Ave. PA1-IIM 

Zenelh Color TV Sales

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be reepossible 

fee any debU I averred by 
anyone other tba a myself.

Thomas R. Hlaebaagb

You know that you'd like 
him to be ebeery after a bird 
day’s work, but do you ever 
stop to think what ha would 
like to hear?

In the lirit place, he'd like 
a title excitement on your part 
—not just at the tight of him- 
aelf, but enthusiasm over 
something that hsppcncd dur
ing the day. It could be Just 
that a flight of birds paused in 
the back yard In the morning 
before heading south, or that 
Junior came home from school 
with a star on his homework.

In (he eight or to hours that 
your husband has been at 
work, you must have done or 
seen or thought something 
worth telling him about.

One thing he doesn't want to 
hear U complaints: about how 
tired you are or bow impish 
the children have been or that 
some appliance broke down.

He had his own troubles at 
the office. He wants to for
get them and not take on any 
of your*—at Icaat, not right 
away.

There may be some bad 
newa he haa to hear, but if it 
ian't earthshaking, the mom
ent of greeting ian't the time. 
Walt until he's had a chance 
to relax, to rat a good dinner, 
to acttlc back into the comfort 
of home life before you ask 
him to face anything unpica- 
aant.

That way, he’tt be better 
able to take it in atrldu.

All a wife has to do to know 
how to greet a homecoming 
husband ia to put heraell in 
his place.

If she can do that, (he'll 
know be wants a warm wel
come and a cheerful smile 
from a wife who has some- 
thing new and pleasant to telt 
him, no matl’r how inconse
quential it may stem.

Enthusiasm ia infectious; 
chances are he'll react in kind,

8TARTH Hl'NDAY 
DORIS DAY 

IN
BILLY ROSE'S

JUMBO

R I T Z
NOW thru WED.

B B P S i y

If yaa coats ia 
five ' asUaaleo 
after tkla picture 
begins, you won't 
kaew what R'a 
all abewtl

Open 1:10 
Show* At l i f t  
I d l  • 7:00 • I .-01

-----  NOW -----
Brightest Screen In 

SUte Or Fla. .  - - 
MOVIES

Are Now Brighter And 
Clrxrer On Our New

PKIHM 
DEEt'LIGHT 

MIRACLE BCHEKN

|  > VI t v I  t  l l \  f  I
it l l r i  IN 1 Mi A t HI
PHONE FA M i l l  
TONITE A TUK8.

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
Nat Hecuaimended For 

Children
7:00 *  11:30

Co-Feature *:M Only
•'PARRISH**

Tray Donahue • Color



You Can Hit A  Real Jackpot! Advertise \  our “‘Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!

Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
D EA D LIN ES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuei., Uiru Frl. - 3 P. 11. day 
before fmrrtion. Sinn. - Sat. 
noon,

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., Uiru Frl. - 3 P.M. diy 
before iniertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not lie re* 
ipooiihlc for more Ilian one 
Incorrrrl Insertion of your a*!, 
and rcierve* the rlxht to re
vue or reject any advertise- 
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of thla 
paper.

Legal Notice
S a t i r e  o f  Aaaaa l  Maaflae
Tha  Annual M»nln* «f th» 

m finhar t  «>f lh« Mr»t Frdrr*! 
Savin** and Loan A**ocl»tlon 
will ba bald a t  tha  efflca of tha 
Aaaoclallun on Wadnaadar. 
J a n u a ry  1«. t i l l ,  a t  t  p.m.

Iluaamnnd Chapman 
s tc ra ta ry

Fubtlah Ja n . t .  14. l i l t
CDE—T

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. I .oft t A Found
2. Noticed - Peruonuls
•'I. Education - InHtruction 
.4. Transportation
3. Food
0. For Rent 
tiA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
111. Mortgage Loans
14. insurance
15. Business Opportunity 
1(1. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wunted
10. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
23. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
20A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery' - Tools 
SI. Poultry - Live stock 
S1A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
53. Furniture
54. .Articles For Sale 
85. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
87. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles • Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas

1. Lost ft Found
LOST: Reward. Manchester 

mixture dog, light brown 
with white oa cheat, stub 
tall. IS Years old. Named 
Daisy. Vicinity of Little 
Venice ana . Ph. FA 3-6992.

LOST: Pair of glasses, dark 
gray frames. Probably Sun 
land vicinity. Pb. FA 2-3*3 
or FA 2 6468.

3. Education • Instruction

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS 1

Mrn-wnmcn, 18-32. Start high 
aa 1102.00 a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of jobs opea. 
Experience inually unnecee* 
sary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
address, phone and time 
home. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Hot 23, c o  Sanford 
Herald,

6. For Rent
Houses for rent. For Infor

mation contact T ed  Wll 
llama Hardware, 203 E. 
23 Ih St.

ffbr Oatifurh N rrilh  Mon. Jan . 7. *63— Page 9

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine .Seltzer

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, fT3 month. P i. 
FA 3*3303

ROOMS, The Oablea, Ml 
Maroon Ave. FA 3-07)0.

1 BEDROOM furnished home. 
Clean large rooms. Cloio la. 
ISI month. FA 3 (344

I t

Pays

To

ADVERTISE

In

The

Sanford Herald
/ phone FA 2-2611

SANFORD

phone GA 5-5938
SOUTH SEMINOLE

9. For Sals o r Rent
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 3-7464.

10. W anted to  Rent
Year around tenants wants 

3 bedrooms, lie balks. 
Eait side of Sanford. Write 
Box 30 c'o Sanford Herald.

12. Real Estate For Sale

"Wo’M have to build •  fallout shelter! •w sttlt Pie got 
a chemistry sot for Christmas!”

6. For Rent
HOUSE at Lake Monroe »3». 

Oarage Apartment, also up
per. l i t  Elm. 943 and K0. 
All cleaa and nicely furnish
ed. NO S-33S7

1 BEDROOM house. IBS Lake
f i t ,  L o c i  wood.

2 ROOM Apartment. Private 
bath sad entrance, f i t  Mel 
loeville. FA 3-3430,

6. F o r Rent

Furnished Apt. Sul Palmetto.

3 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
house. $60 m o n t h .  3311 
Princeton Ave. FA 3-1000.

FURNISHED Apartment. 19U2 
Maple Ave, PA 2-0T31.

3 ROOM unfurnished house 
and garage. Good condition 
314 E. Hth St. Pb. FA 2-4*68.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room. 
Private home. FA 2-7411.

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-M1I and ask the 
Herald Stalf about some at
tention getting ads.

Legal Notice
l a  I t !  Caere a l  th e  C a e e t r  
J a l i r ,  ■ **»!■•!• C M l I f ,  M s(- 

i. la S'rahala. 
l a  r a i  NalaSa a f
r t u c u  i t  w i c u o s ,

I><t-**a*4. 
T a  Alt c rae i taaa  a ae  l*ssaaae 
Mavtoe Claim * a r  l)B M (4 i 
A aalaat  SatS Katatvi

Tow and a tu h  of you are 
hs raby  nu llfU J and required 
(o p r M tn t  any c la ims aaS 
Aamaadi which you, or  a lthar 
nf you, m a r  h a re  a a e ta a t  I t s  
a s ta ta  a t  P R E P  It- WILOOPT, 
dacaaaad. tale  of t a l l  C eu e t f ,  
to tha c o u n ty  Ju d ea  e f  Saaai- 
nala O u n t j r ,  Florida,  a t  kla 
offl.-a In tha  court  hauaa af 
said Counts a t  Sanford, F ln r .  
Ida. within alx calandar 
months from tha l ima a f  tha 
f l t l t  publication of th is  a* ,  
tiro. Kach a lu m  of dam sad  
■hail ha In wrl t lne ,  end  ah all 
a u t a  tha  p la ra  o f  rssldanea 
and p ia t  offlto  eddra*a of 
tha  c la imant,  and ahall  ba
• worn in b r  tha c la imant,  hi* 
•■ se t .  or o t to rnor .  and s n r
• ueb tla lm  or damoad n e t  so 
(Had abaii ba m id .

A. Kdwin Hhlnholatr 
Aa axaciltur of tho Imot 
w i l l  and T o a tam sa t  a t  
ITItKIl IL W1UKJ* 
Dtrreitd

Publish Die. I I  B  Jan . T, 14, 
f t .  IMS.
C D B . t t
la TISSI (O U T  OF i t sl o i a T t  j i i i u a  •iiaivm .n
IOUVTI, FLOSUUA, SV m o .
a s re .
IN KEt KSTATB OT
u s u a l*  m  a A i th a * . Poeaaooit. 
to ALt* coEurrww* *xu 
Ftmaona s t i i s a  claim* 
im u ra A in a  auaimbt baiu 
KaTATCi

Tou a n d  *ai-h of yau  af*  
h f ro b r  aollfiad and required  m 
PI r r e n t  a n r  claims and da* 
mand* which ro u ,  or  a l th a r  a t  
rou. m a r  here acaiaot th a  **• 
lal* of ISRAEI. S4. BAHNBSl 
dacaaaod. lal* of aald County* 
to tho C ounts  Judu*  a f  Sam* 
Inol* Counts.  Klurlda. a t  h ie  
oftio* in tha  court  houa* of aald 
County *1 Pan ford, r lo r ld* .  
within at* ca lendar  month* 
from ih* tlm* o f  ih* r ira t  au*- 
l lratlon of thla halloa. Two 
ruidaa of aach claim a r  d lm and  
.h a l l  l.« In Wiiliue, and atiall 
atnto tha plana of roaldaooa * ]|J 
pact a ff lra  addraoa of tha  claim
ant,  and  ahall b* ■* arn lo h r  
ilia c la imant,  hi* * r**L  a r  a t-  
l a m a s  and a - rom aaniad  b s  a 
fl llaa fa* af an* dollar and auoh 
claim a r  damamt not ao filed 
ahall ha sold.

/ mf ur.TTv >*nin:MAM
Aa ra ac o lu r  of  II,* L *«| 
Will and Trainman! of 
18 IIA EL M. HAHNS:*.

doctasad
a  to. A. spoor, J r .
AI turner for aald ratal*
I I * 1* Maanvlla At m u *
U n f u r l  Floilda.
l Jii 1,11*1, Jan . 7. I I .  : i  A St. ISIS
0PK-.II

MODERN, 3 bedroom unfurn 
isbed bouse. UiO W. Third 
St. Phone Bartow 333-3331.

FURNISHED S Room Apart 
m eat Claie, close in. Call 
FA M ill  until 2:30 p.m. 
After 3:30 p .a„  PA 2 MM. 
Aviilable Jan. a,

FURNISHED 1 bedroom and 
kitchen. Private bath. Cou
ple. 1st Door, own entrance. 
Reasonable. FA 2-3489.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped, on lake, ready for oc
cupancy. Call FA 2-OSM.

I  BEDROOM furnished apart
ment in Lake Mary • $53. Pb. 
FA I-17IT.

3 ROOM furnished bouse. 3SU3 
Orlando Dr. 823-6790.

EFFICIENCY OARAGE APT. 
AU conveniences. Close In. 
Apply 903 Palmetto Av*. Ph. 
FA M M .

FIVE ROOM House, partially 
furnished. tM Month. Rt. 3. 
Box B3A, BetrdiU Ave.

3 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 1303 Douglas Ave. 
FA 3-0363,

UNFURNISHED new 3 bed
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-36*3.

3 Nice Building Lots So* x 130' 
each. High and dry with 
Irees. Located on Briarcliff 
Ate. $1,130 buys all 3 lota.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

NKW IIOMKS 
Idyllwilde • Ravtuna Park

Several new 3 and 4 IIH, l to 
1 belh CH homes to select 
from. Fully Kitchen equip 
ped, centrally duct hem. 
soma wilh air conditioning. 
Low FHA and FIIA in ter- 
vice down payments, with 
monthly payments far k-n 
than ren t No down payment 
under VA financing. Be sure 
to ace these two fine resi
dential steal today.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estale — Mortgage* 

lit  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

12. Real Kalnte Fnr Sale
New 3 Bedroom. 2 bath home. 

No cash needed. $61 a 
month. Taxes ft Insurance 
included. 322-8063.

SAINT JOHNS RIVER

The Shad are running on this 
fabulous stream. We have 
homes listed from $10,100 up, 
and river front lots at IM 
per front fool. If you like 
fishing at ils lest, call us.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4H1 1911 S. French Ave.
All typea of Rea) Estate

John E. Fox, 
Reultor

U0 N. Park Ave. Ph. 893-0559
BYOWNER. pTnecrest arts. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 tilths, Florida 
room, enclosed play area. 
Nothing down. FA 2-S4:M.

26. Radio ft Television 34. Articles For Bate
YEAR END SALE 

New A Used T.V.’a Big 
trada-ln allowances. Easy 
terms. Town A Country T.V. 
3333 Park Ur„ 323-3363.

37. Special Service*
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223
FRIGIDAIBE 
Sales A Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1700 W. lit St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 3403
WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPR1NKEU SYSTEMS 
AU Types and Sites 

Wc Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
20T W. 2nd St. FA 2-6431
Refrigeration - Air-condition

ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Box 18, c'o 
Sanford Herald.

Do U yourself peat wwtroL 
Why pay a high price for 
peat control in your borne 
or place of business. Do 
it your as if sod save 30* 
or more. 3 Months guaran
tee. Personal Instructions 
by the form ulster of THE 
SURE DEATH INSECTI
CIDES. and sprayer furn
ished. For information and 
free delivery call Raymond 
Woods. TA 3-3011.

1963 Zig Zag. Makes button 
holei, dares, with guaran
tee.. 4 payments of 17.13. 
Pb. FA 3-9411.

Sturdy frame, weatherproof* 
Camper's Carry-aU Rig. _  
klovcabie, for pick-up truck 
or trailer. Will sacrifice lot 
coal of construction. Call 
FA 2-8032.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 1-3111 

Nights FA 2 0649 
333-0700

1324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

THE BOSS SKZ 
Write an ad that w i l l  

SPARKLE! So I sex. let's 
try (hit one —

NICE S!ZE
THREE BEuLOOM HOME 

that's got new paint all ovrr. 
Nice quiet section, real close 
to everything*- Pretty !awn 
and shruhs. Everything's OK 
but the price, and that's 
TOO LOW I $8,000 with Just 
$230 down and $6U per 
month, including taxea ami 
In*unmet-. Incidentally, you 
can keep the nice kitchen 
equipment that’s In the 
home—no use movin' it.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 3-4991 1919 8. French Ave.

16. Female Help Wanted
Beautician wanted. Cut 'N 

Curl Beauty Shop. 313 Pal
metto Ave. FA 2-0834 or 
FA 2-4013.

ALMOST new modern home. 
Rail sacrifice. Easy- term*. 
I l l  Cedar.

mr. E x e c u t i v e *
If you have been waiting fur a 

bargain thla Loch Arbor 
home, featuring 4 bedrooms, 
2 'i baths, with over » njo sq. 
ft. of living area ii terrific 
at 939,000. Immediate pos
session and good terms can 
be negotiated.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH, REALTOR 

1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 24232 anytime

R EN T A BED 
RoUaway, HeaptUl A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week* or Meath 
CARROLL’!  FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-8181 III W. lit St.
House FA »M ».

WKLAKA APARTMENTS:
Room a private bath*, li t  
w. First St.

UafuraDhed x b a d  r o o m  
house. 931 Eicamhla. Ph. 
FA 1 0374.

FURN. APT. ville.
Furnished ApartmaaL CV>sr 

in. Ph. FA 3-
3 Bedroom modern House, 

kit. equipped. 91T Catalina.
Furn. 3 Bdrm. Apt- 1703 .Mag

nolia Ave. 93300.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lumlqulst, Assoc. 
FA 34911 Atlantic Bank Bktg.
Lakevlew home with lake 

privilege* in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 3 baths. Air-Condition- 
#4. Phase FA 57996.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 14641 
3344 So. T read Ave.

7. Iltusi now Ron lain
I  LOCATIONS for barber shop 

and beauty parlor for rent 
el the Msr-Luu Motel. Call 
Mr. Ilolsa, FA 3 2331 or 
FA 81910.

V. For Mala or Ram
3 ACRES, 2 flowing well*, 

underground irrigation. Mod 
era a room, s bath house. 
Price reduced. Corner Cel
ery Ave. and Brlsaun, San- 
lord, Florida.

Sunland Estates Homes
S • liKI)ROOMS, I, l ) j  ft *1 OATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FA -  CeovaoHa—I A FMA FIm s Om

hunlaad Folate* • On 17-92 <2 Ml. So. or Sanford) 
anlia Office 1*1. Hu m  ln*ide Entrance

KINU8W001I BUlLtlKKtf, INC.
PM. PA 9-9974

JIM RUNT REALTY, Sale* Afawt 
Day*. FA 3-9116 • Eva. A bun. FA 94649 • 1134796

Small acreage IT acres high 
and dry. Beautiful pint s and 
oaks. Located at city limits 
of Long wood.

S t Job lift Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave.. FA 2 6123

INDUSTRIAL SITE 
D Acre*— Cleared. 837’ High

way From. Near Power and 
R.R. Reasonable. Altamuutc 
Realty, TF. 8-3733.

$9,250
Comfortable and attractive 2 

HR, t bath Imjiiii', located in 
nice residential section, Kil 
cben equipped, plus regular 
•xlras. and automatic watli 
er. 93oo down, and $61, jwr 
month. A line liomc buy!

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estale — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

CITY ot Sanford Civil S«rvle* 
Board will bold examination 
for qualified applicants lo 
establish eligibility list for 
classification of Clerk-typist. 
Requirements: 18 to 43 
years of age; Minimum edu 
cation—high school graduate 
or equivalent; experlcuc* in 
typing; roaident ot Seminole 
County for at least six 
months. Soma knowledge of 
genaral office practice* and 
procedures desired. Exami
nation for qualified appli
cants will be held in the City 
Hall at 2:30 P.M. January 
22. 1963. Submit applications 
fo Civil Servico Examiner 
in city hall not Istcr than 
January 17, 1963.

18. Htlp Wanted
NIGHT Grill Cook. Uuat be 

experienced. White. Apply 
Chick 'N Treat. Sanford.

19. S ituations W anted
Children kepi. PA 2-4193.
Ironing wanted. KA 3-3363.
Palming A Repairing. Fret 

estimate*. Work guaran
teed. Fred Roeiigcr. Phone 
FA 2 0339.

DAYS WORK. FA >4107.
IIUUSKWORK or babyMUinfo 

FA ! 3360.

2 1 .  H t t U t j r

Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto FA 3 09)4 
r
24. Eloctrtta) Barries*

FRIGIDA1RB 
Sales A Service 

llout* Wiring, Free Estlmataa 
Sid Vihleo'a Randall Elaclrlc 
112 Magoolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. i ’lum blng Hervicon
PLUMBING 

Contraollog A Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY
204 nanford Ave. FA 24363

INCOME TAX RETURNS -  
0. M. Harrison. 1311 Palmct 

lo Ave. Phone 322-9627.
TYPING Income Tax Reports.

Leave Message. FA 34303. 
aa
29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimiahiold Back Glusa 
Door Gluss Vent Glass 

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Faint 

Company
319 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31 A. Pete
FREE Kittens. FA 34149.

32. Fiowera - Hhruba
Beautiful Camellias In bloom 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. Near 30th St.

33. Furnllnre

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
Larry's Mart 21$ Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FltEE ESTIMATE 
Upholiteriag A Mattress* 

ovaling. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Beddins Mf|. 
Co., St TOO Cetary Ave. 
FA 3-3UT.-

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service Wilh the Caih. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 14677.

34. Article* For 8ele
TENTS FOR camping. Tarpa, 

rope, men ktla. Surplus 
City,  201 W. 1*1,

LAROE selection af pedeitsl 
fans and large table fans at 
very reasonable prices. Cash 
and carry. See Mr. Curlale 
■l Brookfield Mills. 306 N. 
Elm Ave. Please do sot tele-

DEEPFREEZE. Upright Hot- 
potnt, 13 cu. ft. 3 Yrs. old. 
Perfect cond. FA 2-1533 or 
FA 2-0228.

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shempooers w i t h  
purchase of Blue Luatre 
shampoo. CarrolPa Furni
ture,

SIM MON'S Beauty rest Mat- 
Ircaa sod matching box 
sprtng. 943. intercom Set 
110. Ph. 3334076.

FACTORY T J  YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head, 3a|-proo( bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Senknrik Glass and Paint 
Compuny

3.0 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4623

SINGER
Repossessed Singer Portable. 

Pick up paymeata of 93.00 
per month,

CALL FA 2-5733 
Alan'* fabric A Rugs 

3669 Park Dr.

M . AutomobDw « T rucks
1953 CHEVROLET hardtop. 

Auto trxn*. Must eall. Ph. 
FA 89907.

1930 QUICK Super. 4 Dr. 9150. 
3254*43 after 4 p.m.

USED, one owner. 1933 Ford. 
9223. FA 24084 or TE 8-6248.

17. Hosts • Motets
Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sportlnf Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

30444 E. lal Ph. FA 3-Mt

38. Motorcycles. Bcoof n
VESPA Motor Scooter* (new) 

910.63 down A |I .U  Week*
ly.

Lewi* Saks A Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 3 7939
1901 Veapa. 110 CC. FA 110)6.

W a l l
Flumblnt 6t Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24361

RE U PH O LST ER 'iS ^ u it lA  1
(HAIRS >19 .V ;:, ::. SOI AS 989 ......

U S T O M  M A O t  *,i i P t ' I s I K'

(HAIP5 74.50 501A5 49 SO

CENTRAL FLA DFCOR ATORS
* A J s>C • J ..............

(OLLERSo/SANFORD

10%
DISCOUNT

SA LE
LIHERAL THADKH - KAHY TERMS

I I M  FALCON 3 Door      91191
Iv V H  Htanfsrd Shift .................... -  NOW 1978

1 ART CADILLAC 4 Door Beds* 
I V B I  DeVUIe, Power, Air Cawd.
4 0 1 1  IlLDH 4 Dour H ard top .  M  ...... ..
I W I  Power a e d A I r C o i j d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  .

OLDS aa, 4 Door Sedan ..............
Power Brahe*. Steering, Air C ast

------ 91995
NOW 1166

.......... 9995

. NOW 996

NOW

OLDS 4 Door Sedan ----------------- ----- 81985
Power *od Air fond. .... NOW 1154

FALCON Hi*lion Wagon ..................... 91995
I Door. Htewderd Shift ..... —  NOW 1795

OLDS 91. 4 Door Hardtop 
Awtofcellc. Pow er _____ — NOW 418

...... 9693
NOW 896

•**•♦♦*•* **# 9*93 
. MOW 448

tl

PLYMOUTH 9 Paeeewger
HUtion f
CHKVHULBT UeOtoy Coape .
8 CyL, Hleederd Hhtft. -----
MKHCL'ItY 4 Doat A a to, Air Cowd. - .... 91985
Power H r * h j j ^ l t j e r J i ^ ^ ^ . ._  NOW 1856
f'HKVKOLKT 4 Door ................. .......... . 9*93
Auto, ......  NOW 996
CORY AIR 4 Deer IB******** ***> ■ **»*M'4e '*>*!**$ **•* ■*****'1 **•* M M  
Awlometlr __________ .... NOW 1188

3 LOCATIONS
lie j  PARK AVE.
HANFORD

ORLANDO CW 14118

318 E. lad ST.
HAM-------
FA
SANFORD—  t j i f l a

J

W4



Previous Freezes Also Put Crimp In Seminole Agriculture
the tree* h it  not been ruined, 
the tree will aomelimes draw 
Juice from the fruit in order to 
revive itself. Tests have been 
made to prove this by Inject* 
Ins color matter Into or
anges and tapping the limb* 
or trunk of the tree later and 
find the coloring matter. Such 
a ihock doein't have to come 
from a freeze. It might follow 
a hurricane, aevere drought 
or other unfavorable growing 
condition*.

conaiderable mow, with trace*
occurring aa far south at Or. 
Undo. After the disastrous 
freeze of lfl&M, vegetable 
grow era endeavored to find 
a froat-free area. In i m  Mr. 
Henry M. Flager, builder of 
the Florida Fast Coaat Rail
road, In order to develop ton
nage for that road encouraged 
the planting of vegetable* on 
Cape Seble—the southerly tip 
of the Florida mainland. These 
vegetables were to move hy

boat to Miami, and Uience by!that data the eitrus production 
rail to the northern m arkcU .|ln Florida had reached 1,370,- 
So far as any one knew *t V #  boxes. In 1917*18 It drop- 
thal time frost had never oo ped to 5,381,309 boxes. The 
currcd there. The freetn O next cold occurred In 1927. 
1899 killed all tender v*gri- again in 1931, and again in 
abiea in that area an i frost 1940. Production of citrus con* 
was recorded at far aoutb linue to Increaie in Florida 
aa some of the Keys. until in 1947 the crop was esti*

Other cold wave*, or freezes, mated to be in exxcess of 
occurred In 19U3, 1904, I9M 100,000,000 boxes. The Feh- 
and then akip from that date ruary 1947 freeze was not 
until 1917 before another very severe in terra* of temper.- 
damaging cold occurred. By ature. The morning of Feb.

3, and for several morning 
thereafter, the temperature 
was near or below freezing.

February had been preced
ed by the warmest winter on 
record for the prior 73 years. 
ThU warm weather put the 
eitrus and vegetable crops in 
a soft, suscepible, condition so 
they suffered severe damage. 
The citrus loss was estimated 
at 23,000.000 boxes.
When citrus trees are shock

ed. even though the fu lt on

was tl>* wont tinea 1940 
In Seminole County, brought 
■bout many comparisons to 
pmloua cold weather In this

Kendall Chase of Chase and 
Co. wrote an Interesting ar
ticle back in July of 1947 in 
which ha traced cold weather 
up to that Unit and it* effect 
on the county.

Here la that article.
FREEZES

The first dependable record 
«f eavoro cold In Florida daUa 
hack to 1831. Reference! made 
to aevere colds prior to that 
time mention tome of DeSoto’s 
men freetlng to death—this 
cannot be verified. In 1833 
there eaemt to bn reasonably 
complete record! of tempera
tures which at St. Augustine 
raaohad approximtely 10 de
creet above icro, and the St. 
Jotaa River la reported to, 
lave frown several yards

Undoubtedly other eold 
wavea occurred at various In
tervale, probably of lest iev- 
•rity.

la  Am History of Orsnga 
County w* find recorded tfaa 
following affidavit, made by 
the late Captain B. M. Rob- 
tnaen, oka of the pioneers of 
Oranga County, (which then 
Included what la now Semi
kola County) who at that time 
lived Mar Sanford at Fort 
Read. Tie affidavit It dsted 
Feb. I, 1IN, and resJa at 
foUows:—

"That on the night of Dee. 
N , 1894, ■ freeze occurred 
In Florida by reason of which 
tba entire crop of oranges 
and other frulta In the County 
• (  Orange and other counties 
waa rutaod and loat; That af
terward*, to-wit, on the night 
at the Tth of February, 1813, 
a atlU greater freeze occurred,

WITH EARLY HEEK SPECIALS LIKE THESE

PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 
♦Quantity Rights Reserved ♦

FARMER GRAY }
SWEET SMOKED i
SLICED BREAKFAST

YOU GET MORE QUALITY
g if t e T f o r  l e s s  b o o k s
PER GIFT WITH MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS. r > 2ozCUBE

STEAKS
EACH A #

M ta f f lc )  W W T

Income Tax Primer.

TENDER TASTY SLICED
have a Social Security number 
and it nut furnished a form to 
obtain t  number by the Inter* 
nal Revenue Service during 
1962, he mutt apply for one. 
Form Is available from any 
district director of Internal 
Revenue or from any district 
Social Security office.

Another Innovation In your 
1962 return is the option to 
hive any overpayment applied 
to the purchase of scries E 
United States Savings Bonds.

And da bear In mind these 
often-overlooked items about 
filing your return:

SION IT—Now, on the long 
form 1040 ou page 2 Instead of 
page I, husband and wife must 
Loth sign on Joint returns. 
Even If you use a separate 
schedule for such Hama as 
rents, dividends, or Interest, In 
preparing your return make 
sure you transfer tha total to 
the applicable lines on tho re. 
turn Itself. The Internal Reve
nue Service also requires for 
the first tin:* that your Social 
Security number be entered op 
all attactimroti to your return.

The penalty for failure to 
submit your Social Security 
(or other arrount) number on 
your return It $3 (or each vio
lation.

Q—Under what conditions 
can the abort form (I040A) be 
filed T

A—If your gross Income was 
lets than flo.0M (including

your wife if you file a joint 
return), and if your (and your 
wife's total income (except for 
no more than 1200) waa from 
wage* or salary on which tan 
was withheld by your employ
er.

Q—When must the long farm 
(10401 be utedT

A—If you were self-employ
ed you must use the lohg form. 
But even 11 you are an em
ploye, when you have over 
110,000 total Income or you 
have more than 1200 from 
•ourcea other than wagot and 
salary aubject to withholding, 
the long form la for you. Alto, 
If you are claiming the status 
of cither "Head of Household" 
or "Surviving Spouse."

articles to tba Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn. Im s m

SARACEN BUFFET SIZE

SLICED CARROTS
MRS. BELL'S PURE

By Richard A. M alien*
Tha first thing you may no* 

tics about your 1983 Income 
tax return la that tha place 
for printing or typing .your 
name la longer. If you look at 
the space next to It you will 
notice that the spot for your 
Social Security number Is be
fog emphasised by bold-faced 
print.

This new Importance given 
your Social Security number Is 
part of tha preparation for the 
use of electronic automatic re
turn processing. The Internal 
Revenue Service for '82 re
quires all persons with Social 
Security numbers to use them.

In the case of a Joint return 
of husband and wife, In most 
cases only tho Social Security 
number of Uu> husband is re
quired. However, If the wife 
has a separate Income of more 
than laoo (or 11.200) if tha it 
over 13, or If she bat self-em
ployment Income (or most 
other income paid to brr 
alone), her number must also 
be oo the return.

For filing purpoaes, every
one covered or not covered by 
tbe Social Security Act, musk 
have a Social Security num-

SALAD
DRESSING FYNE-TASTE

6QZJAR

A -l QUALITY BATH ROOM l i m i t  .  2  4 r o l l  p k g

MORTONS FROZEN

By • WOODROW CASH

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED ICED-REG 39cRICH CREAMY

M m  / ? « ' clothing.  Chock curb piece carefully 
flp ,. •CV1JTMI' I f " r those accidental liquid stains or 

V  V ' u "Pot laft bsr a stray bit of
IS - i ' t ' -  • • I  cranberry sauce. Odds are that ml* 

■ , • 1 lady’s party dresses, and every man's 
best suits, wera worn much mura 

than usual during the holidays.

Don't Just tuck them bark Into the closet on a hanger 
and forget them. On* good rule to remember about 
clothoa ear* 1* that spots and stains of whatovor kind 
shouldn't bo ollowed to harden and bocum* fixed In tha 
fabric. That makes them oven more difficult to get out.

So bring In your boot finery now for our otpert 
spot cleaning, for tho thorough overall rleanlng ws 
fire  to overy garment, and the expert presting that will 
take out thee* wrinkles and crease* to make your clothe* 
look Ilka wow. I t pays to taka good care of your good 
slothes. Wa pick up and deliver . . .

LADY F A S  YEAST RACED

GARDEN FRESH

Wa inwm fast when you Ml
wa you need cash to a hurry.

r 1
WITHOUT

INCONVENIENCE

t o . _____________
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DeBary Retirement - Care Center Planned
* *  e iO fc

By LARRY VEKM11EL 
Johnny Alexander waetea no 

tim*. No sooner was he seated

B it e  j^ a n fo r ii I j m t lh
WEATHER: Pair tonight and Wednesday. Colder, with low of about 40.

Munson Heads Up 
New Corporation

Sales May Help
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Bale* tax collections may help 
offset the effect of the mid* 
December freere on Florida's 
overall economy, according te 
Comptroller Ray t  Green. 
Green reported Monday that 
the outlook for revenue In* 
come during the near year la 
good.

NEW SCHOOL HOARD CHAIRMAN J 
board h t n l n w  today after being elected  
Wright (eaatedi are John Kvana of Orie 
J£(I1P Jtm (fi&htj, who took office today.

rectors meeting today and Bill 
Hemphill and Scott Burns will 
probably bo named new direc
tors.

as County Commissioner to* 
duy than he asked that the 
next commission meeting be 
postponed so he can attend a 
seminar in Tallahassee.

• • •
County Judge Vernon Mize 

says he'll continue to impose 
mandatory Jail sentence! <n 
DWI cases this year . . . Mize 
says the number of cases has 
decreased since the mandatory 
jail sentences were imposed 
in April of 1962.

• * *
Which reminds me Mayor 

Tom McDonald will have to 
buy the house a round tonight 
after he Is sworn in as mayor. 
Jim Crspps ignored the press 
last year.

• • *
Memo to Gene Tucker. Some 

birds are building nests Inside 
the Florida State Bank letter
ing outside the building.

• • ■
Fort Terminal application in 

and the City will act on it to
night.

•  •  •
Did you know that it will 

cost the city well over tt.OOO 
annually with this postal hikeT 
. . . Imagine what it will coat 

. the county!
• • *

New County Commissioner 
Johnny Alexander unhappy 
over money spent In District Z 
. . . thinks the money {road 
department) aliuutd be equally 
divided.

•  *  #

A CONVERSATION WITH 
MACK CLEVELAND JR.

REPORTER: Mack. I no 
>ice your smiling face beam
ing at Haydon Burns (aoe 
photo). Does that mean you 
gonna support him next year 
for governor?

CLEVELAND: That's a lit
tle too premature. 

REPORTER: Eh 7 
• •  •

Jaycee week here I p .  20-28. 
Paat President', funeheon . 
Jan. 24; DSA bam£ f . Jan. 26. 
Awards for outstanding young 
teacher, sailor, farmer, good 
government award and dis
tinguished service award.

•  • •
The meeting on Jan. to be

tween John Krlder and the 
DeBary Chamber (or ahould I 
say boxing match) has been 
cancelled.

• • •
President Morris Hale of 

Orlando Junior College denied 
this morning that there was 
any truth to the rumor that 
Seminole College was going to 
pull out of North Orlando. Said 
it was news lo him, and added, 
“These false rumors get go
ing and they are hard to stop. 
But, wc will have big newi 
for the area shortly."

• • •
Undrr a new plan for the 

City of Longwood all thorough
fare! running east and west 
will be designated "avenue*’.’ 
white those running north and
south will be "atreeta."

• • •
Oviedo ia really going to get 

lit in about 30 days—no, not a 
big celebration, Just putting in
new street light*.

• • *
Longwood* City Council 

okayed a request to purchase 
a two-way radio set for use 
in the mayor's home at last 
Thursday night'a meeting. 
Counril also okayed the pur
chase of a new alternating red 
and white dome light for the 
fire truck.

• • *
Lnnguund'a water lank and 

lower will get a new paint 
Job . . . probably within the 
month.

• • •
The Seaboard Air Line RK 

probably doesn't know It, yet, 
but they owe the town of 
Oviedo a $3.00 fee for a build
ing permit. They are eon* 
atruding a ramp and dock for 
loading and unloading piggy- 
bark trailer* and haven't said 
a word to the town about it.

• • #.
County Judge aura get

ting fancy. Firyt a special 
sidewalk from the Sheriffs 
iff ice to the office and now 
Vernon Mize wants an inter
com system . . . He'll get it 
too to the tune of $145.

• • •
Sanford Atlantic Bank

1
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Hutchison 
Heads County 
Board Again

New County Commissioner* 
Lee Gary, District 4, and John 
R. Alexander, District 2, were 
scatrd officially at today's 
meeting of the commission.

Vice chairman J*'*ies P. 
Avery Jr. called for Ihe quali
fications of Ihe new commis
sioners and Clerk Arthur Beck
with certified their credential* 
were In order and the new 
members took their place* aft
er exchanging greetings with 
Ihe retiring membcri, Ted 
Williams and Vernon F. Dunn.

Following the calling to or* 
der of the new board, Ally. 
Harold Johnson look the chair 
and conducted the election of 
officer* which resulted In the 
unanimous re-election o f 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison and 
Vice Chairman Avery-

Avery read vreetings from 
Ihe chairman, who is in Sem
inole Memorial H o s p i t a l ,  
which said. In part, "I want 
to express my warm apprecia
tion for the services rendered 
by the outgoing members, and 
I feel the county la richer for 
their service." A warm w-ej- 
come was also extended to the 
new members.

Both William* and Dunn in 
their parting remarks said it 
had been an honor and a pleas
ure to be of service to the peo
ple of the rounty, and Williams 
asld he was sure the county 
has the arrvlce of the best 
qualified men available for the 
Job.

NEW COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Leo Gary 
Rtiti John R. Alexander ttny good bye to their 
predecenBorn in office, Ted Will in mn, far left, and

Vqmon Dim, center right. The new commUnion* 
ern were minted today,

(Herald Photo)

Encephalitis 
Danger Cited

JACKSONVILLE (UPll -  
A State Health Department 
official warned Monday that 
another outbreak of encep
halitis like (lie one that hit 
the Pinellas County area 
last summer could strike 
again In Florida in 1983.

Dr. Charles M. Waters, 
helath department epklemo- 
logist, said the number of 
confirmed cases of encephali
tis-sleeping sickness—almost 
tripled In (lie state In 1962.

"I am frightened we may 
have another epidemic in the 
coming year," he said.

"Wc have a Joint federal- 
slate study w-orking now in 
an attempt to find out Ihe 
cause of tiso disease. But in 
the meantime, it could break 
out again anywtiere."

County Aide Opposed
County Commissioner John 

Alexander today aikcd Ilia 
commission for serious consid
eration against hiring an ad
ministrative aide and voiced 
his objecliun lo ihe need for 
the 113.000 appropriation.

Alexander declared that he 
was not convinced of the need 
for an aide, and ho emphatic

ally said he thought the board 
should give further thought to 
the step.

The commission included 
SI3.000 in Ihe new budget for 
ihe proposed aide, lo Include 
his salary, the salary of a sec
retary and his office expenses.

Alexander's opposition came 
just a few minutes after Vice

Wright Chairman 
Of School Board

Inquiry Asked 
Into Viet Nam 
Forces Action

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  
Rep. Robert L. F. Site*, (D- 
Fla.), called Monday for an 
inquiry into the Viet Namese 
war as one of the first order* 
of business in the new Con
gress,

Sikei, from Crestview and 
third-ranking Democrat on 
the House Defense Appropri
ations subcommittee. said he 
was shocked by defeat of 
South Vietnamese forces at 
Ap Bav by an outnumbered 
force of Communists. He said 
“ we cannot risk American 
lives" if the Vietnamese re
fuse to fight, as they were 
accused of doing la the bat
tle.

“We must gel some assur
ances that the Vietnamese 
will fight, and gel some offi
cer* who will command" 
Sikes said.

Bale* . _ 
offset the
December

1. Dan Wright lt*d|y was 
elected County Belaud Hoard 
chairman replacing Jim Hirk- 
enmeyer.

Mason Wharton was elected 
vice rhairman at the reorgan- 
izationai meeting of the group 
this morning.

New member* John* Evans 
of Oviedo and Dr. A. W. Kppi 
Jr. were seated at the meet
ing. Retiring members were 
Ed Jordan, a veteran of 27 
years oil the board and John 
llrumley, who ha* served 12 
years.

The first action of ths new 
boanl was to rhnnge the time 
of thu school hoard meetings 
to aftemoons instead of morn
ings, setting I p. in. on the 
second Thursday of the month 
aa the new meeting time.

In a abort meeting, the board 
approved the trustees report, 
approved the setting up of 
payroll accounts as proposed 
by the finance department, 
approved the supcriiitendent'a 
report by It. T. Milwec and 
aet a meeting at I |i. in. Jan. 
17 to view final plans fur the 
English Estate* Elementary 
School,

Voicing a desire to get on 
with the building program fur 
rounty schools, the board

lieu id a report (nun Ad mm Is- 
tralor Waller Teague on the 
present status of the six pro
ject*.

Comments from the state de
partment on required adjust
ments in the preliminary 
plans for new construction at 
the South Seminole Junior 
High, Sanford Junior High 
and llie Rosenwald School, 
were heard and thu cnmpll- 
alli es approved, tu lie Incorpor
ated into the final plans.

Teague reported Umt filial 
frderal approval for financing 
of the English Estates school 
has been received, the approv
al of the board was given for 
adjusting preliminary pluns to 
meet requirement* for addi
tions at Lyman High and 
Croum* Academy,

Wright commended Teague 
for his careful planning of 
sc h o o l hoard expenditures ami 
commented that no increase in 
the mIIlege ia expected for 
next year.

A bid for 3<si gallon* of 
baud soup at $I.6U a gullou 
was approved for the Atlantic 
Chemical Co., and Lyman 
Sel l  oo I athletic department 
was given permission to make 
their aelectiun of hid* on base
ball equipment.

Chairman Jim At cry had said 
in the course of another dis
cussion that in his opinion the 
employment of an aide tu as
sist In the administrative work 
of the commission was a nec
essary slep for the commission 
lo lake.

Alexander also succeeded In 
having the next meeting of the 
board postponed so Ihe new 
commissioners could attend 
Use seminar for commission
er* at Tallahassee. The hoard 
decided lo meet Jan, 29. In
stead of the regular dale. Jan. 
21.

In other business, the repair

nsiwA...

Loan Grunted
WASHINGTON tUI’l) -  The 

I.'nited Male* util make a Bo
day emergency loan of $3ii 
million to Urazll to help it 
buy essential import* during 
its financial crisis.

Fines Cancelled
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

major airlines hare decided to 
stop fining persons who fail lo 
cancel reservation* they don't 
use. But they will continue

of (he Lor.jrwopd-Markliam. rtnlng themselves for selling 
road was dLeusied and also 
the grading of Little Wcklva 
Road from Ihe LongMood- 
Markham thoroughfare lo San 
lando Springs.

At Alexander's suggestion 
Hie matter was deferred until 
tin- new commissioners hnvr 
an opportunity to inspect the 
roads under discussion. Kngi 
necr Hill Oush's estimate ol 
the cost to repair Ihe two 
right angle curves In the 
lainuwood-Markham road war 
$5,000. which did not include 
drainage facilities.

A letter from Golden Gem 
Growers, Umatilla, urgently 
requested that all grove land 
in the rounty be re-evaluated

loo many lickela fur a (light.

Smoking1 Curb?
STAFFORD, England (UPI) 

—City officials said today lo 
cal school children have sug
gested Die best way tu prevent 
young people from smoking 
would he to sell eigareta only 
In expensive packi of 30 
smoke*.

Reforms Planned
LIMA, Peru (UPI) -  Ths: 

military junta government de
cided Monday night lo follow 
up ita weekend crackdown on 
ronimunlsm with a program ol 

fur tax purposes since Ihe hig I social and economic reforms
freeze, lierause most of the 
tree* under 12 years o( age 
had been heavily damaged.

Tile commission agreed, at 
Avery's suggestion, to defer 
tlie matter to the next meet
ing.

It was also drcldrd lo ac
cept the hid of Gcnrral Motors 
t'orp. for the two new dump 
trucks nreded hy the road de
partment. The accepted bid 
was for a roniplcte dump 
truck at $3,828 94 and a rah 
and rliaaala unit hi be used 
with a Itody now on hand for 
$3,0*7.88, or a total of $8.916.82.

tu ease distention stirred up 
by the Jteds,

Support Asked
MIAMI IIEACH (UPI) -  

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville J„ Freeman today asked 
a major farm organization lo 
work fur moderate internal 
supiMirt prices in Europe's 
Common Market und tu cn 
courage American farmer* to 
approve the administration's 
1964 wheat program.

Chance For Peace
MIAMI REACH (UPI) -  

Secretary of Slate Dean Husk
said Monday there wa* a "fair M,r ' , ,ry  ^arlf Walker was

Plan* for a half-million dol
lar retirement and nutslng 
center to tic built In Dellary 
were announced today by Dr. 
Ijronard Munson, president 
of Retirement Life, Inc.

The new corporation, com
posed of Sanford and De
Bary business and profess
ional men, is preparing to 
build a 92 to 112 tied home, 
with 88 beds in Ihe main 
building and several duplex 
cottages, designed especial
ly for retired couple*.

“This new retirement-nur
sing home will be unique in 
the state," Munson said, 
"and rates will Ik- within llie 
limits of the Blue Shield Sen
ior plan, ami also within pro
posed social security retire
ment pensions."

The new center is to be 
situated on a take, near the 
site of the now DeBary Medi
cal Center, ami will inrct 
n erred it *1 Inti standard* uf the 
American Hospital Assn., the 
American College of Sur
geons and Ihe American Col
lege of Physicians. It also 
will be built to 1902 govern
ment standards ami specifi
cations, Munson said.

Munsun said (hat Architect 
Jim Chapman, who It one of 
the members of the corpora
tion, already has plans and 
drawing* for the 32.000 square 
foot, one story building well 
on ihe way and is beginning 
lo draw up specifications for 
building requirements.

No dale has been set for 
beginning ronstrurtion, but 
the center it expected to be 
ready (or occupancy tills 
summer, Munson said.

Toe officer! and executive 
Liard member* of the new
ly farmed corporation arc 
Mur son, president; Robert 
Ucsserer, secretary; IMm 
Arman, treasurer; W. 0 . 
Miller ILIIary, builder; at
torneys F nneth Lrfllcr ami 
William IMichieon; architect 
Jim Chapman amt Dr. Mack 
Upton, retired nose and 
throat specialist from De
nary.

Munson, who is s fellow 
ol the College of the Amor- 
icsn Gcristrles Assn., assert- 
id  that tlie retirement center 
and nursing Lime li nut plan
ned a* s plan* (it “Just vege
tate," but resident* will lie 
encouraged “ to stay active 
and busy, and take part In 
as many social and recreat
ional activities as they have

Clerk, Collector 
Turn In $40,000

Hie county clerk and lax 
collector returned excess 
19*12 fees  totaling $40,000 to 
the eounly today.

Clerk Arthur Herkwilli Jr. 
retained caress fees in his 
office of $21,197.36, a jump of 
$3,000 over llie previous year, 
while Tax Collector John Gal
loway reported excess fee* 
or $18,348.

No report from Tax Asses-

Dun Wright conducted school 
heud the group. Shown with 

j (left) and Dr. A. W. "Dub" 
j (Herald i’hoto)

chance" of progress in 1963 to
ward a more stable peace. “ I 
don't like lo be a prophet, but 
I believe then- is * fair eiianee 
we can make history tn 19bJ 
toward a mure stable peace," 
Rusk said.

Hearing Set
OXFORD, Mill, (UPI) — A 

federal grand Jury convenes 
here today to take up charges 
against 11 persons, including 
former Maj. Gen. Edward 
Walker, arrested in connection 
with rarial rioting at the Uni
versity of Mississippi. The II 
face a variety of charges, in
cluding rebellion, insurrection 
and conapirary to oppose the 
authority ol llie United States.

Siberians Returned
MOSCOW (UPI) — The 32 

Russian Ctirlitian* who sought 
refuge in Hie U. S. Embassy 
last week from alleged religi
ous persecution have returned 
to their Siberian homes, Com
munist parly officials said to
day. The official* declined to 
give further details on the fate 
of (he Christiana or reveal 
whether any of the II children 
among them had barn 
from their parents.

turned in today.
Tlie County Commis-KUi or

dered Beckwith to write a | 
letter lo ull county ul(it-lal* 
that tlieir annual reports 
must be turned in by Jan. 13 
or tlie board will lie forred 
lo inform tlie governor.

Slate law requires, all an
nual report* turned in hy 
Jan. 13 or the officers can 
face expulsion from office.

T roops Moved 
Without Trouble

R Kit LIN (UPI)—The U. S. 
Army today completed without 
Incident a six-day mnvrineol 
of s,uw troops to and Irani 
Berlin along Ihr 110-mile Her- 
lln-llclinstedt highway through 
Communist Kait Germany.

Two final westbound con
voys passed through Russian 
checkpoints at earli end of the 
highway without trouble, an 
Army spokesman said.

Seat Belts Urged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Cabinet urged today that 
alt stale agencies install seat 
bell* la liteir autumeWitw la 
an /H art to save lives.

strength and inclination.
' There'll be nothing fan

cy, but everything will be 
planned along the line* of 
simplicity, safety, j'wd care, 
and an active, enjoyable 
Ufe," he asld.

Within the center will be 
facilities such aa a library, 
music room, arts and crafls, 
photography lab., beauty 
ahop, barber ahop, concess
ion center- laundry, hobby- 
supply center and a fully 
landscaped recreational area 
out of doors, with shuffle- 
board, lawn bowling and other 
sports.

Physical therapy will be 
available, with particular at
tention to live need* of arthri
tic residents, and they will 
Ire free to romc and go and 
take part in the civic, reli
gion* and social affairs of 
the community of DeBary.

Resident* will he under the 
care and advice of their per

sonal physicians, but rou
tine medical cheeks at regu
lar periods will be given by 
Ute supervising medical staff.

The entire facility' will bo 
air conditioned and every 
safety factor will be provid
ed.

Munson noted that real* 
dent* will be allowed to 
bring liteir own bed and per
sonal belonging* If they so 
desire, and if they are aafe.

Semi-privacy is planned in 
the use of the collage resi
dences for couples, with a* 
much personal freedom as i* 
permitted by physicians, but 
with the security of prompt 
nursing care, aid and help, 
If needed.

“ We are aiming for a re- 
tironient life in which tho 
individual keeps as physical
ly active as possible, always 
menially active, living in 
the present and nut in tho 
p**1," Munson emphasized.

Cuban Invasion 
Force Is Urged

MIAMI (UPI) — Four recently released Cuban 
iimuiern, chnrtflnff that Amerk-u huit “acted like a 
second-clana power" in vain efforts to overthrow Pre
mier Fidel Castro, today urged formation of a  new, 
"Inriro-acnle" Cuban invasion force outaide the United
States.

Ths four, who described 
thi-msrlvi-s aa spokesmen fur 
a minority faction among the 
invnslun veterans, said Presi
dent Kennedy's Per. 2V call 
fur unity among Cuban refu
gees was “a smokescreen tu 
cover up the fact that the 
United Ktates really ha* no 
plan to *c|re thu Cuban prob
lem."

They also assailed “falsa 
lenders" of the Cuban refu
gees—a shaft elearly aimed 
at Jose .Mho Cardona and 
his C u b a n  Revolutionary 
Council.

Thu four are Enrique Liar* 
Jr., Sergio Galeanu, Manuel 
Camargo and Enrique Rodri
guez.

They say they represent 100 
of Ihe 1,113 Invasion prisoner* 
rmi-omed by tlie United 
State* fur $112 million. These 
100 ex-prisoner* boycotted 
Kennedy'e Orange Bowl wet- 
rome to the freed Cuban*.

The four spokesmen said 
they have resigned from In
vasion Brigade 2306 "to pre
pare a new plan of action 
sguinsl the Castro regime." 
They said the hrlgude should 
he ill sbu tided berause It was 
orgunlzed “fur a [mi pose that 
failed."

The hrjgndt'• l e a d e r s ,  
Manuel Arthur, Jose I'ervs 
Hun Roman and Eneiilo Oliva, 
support Mira's roundl.

Tlie four railed on the 
United Mtstes "to declare 
whether it is willing to give 
Cuban refugees a* much aid 
tu free Cuba as Castro ha* 
received—from the Commu
nist blue—to enslave It.*'

They emphasised that no 
American or other foreign 
troops were wanted. They 
-aid Cuban refugees could 
"free Cuba through our own 
efforts withuut need of for- 
elgn intervention that would 
Jcopard'ie world peace.'*

"The United Htates raunut 
rontinue participating in uur

Bryant To Decide 
On New Session

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farrl* Bryant said to
day he experts to roa^a a 
decision this week on a spe
cial session of the legisla
ture lo deal with reapportion- 
znent.

Whether he announces the 
decision here or at a news 
conference in Sarasota Sat
urday will depend on his suc
cess In getting tclcplrau* 
commitment* from legislat
ors.

The governor, who took a 
firm hand in negotiating with 
legislators this week after 
leaving Hie preliminaries to 
House and Senate leadership, 
said he baa not thus far con
tacted enough lawmaker* on 
which to baae a definite con
clusion.

Of the ones he has con
tacted, and he refused to tell 
newsmen the numlwr, only 
two have turned him down, 
he said, and they qualified 
tin- rejection with a pro mho 
to go along tf nothing bet
ter Is possible.

He laid he 1* asking for 
commitments for a Senate 
rcapporlionmcnt on a form
ula of either tho present 38 
seats or an increase io 42. 
In tlie House, he la pushing 
for an increase from the pre
sent 93 to 144.

Meanwhile, Hou>e Speaker 
Mallory Horne cunlinued lo 
press fur Inclusion of federal- 
states relations matter* la 
any special session called fur 
rcapporlloninrnt.

New Committees 
Are Postponed

liberation effects in thu Mini 
varlllatiug and half hearted 
wry it ha* hern ti ling to fur," 
the group said.

“ ily unsmiling, illicitly or* 
through mediocre Cuban lead
ership, the total respuiisiliility j 
fur our euuse, the United 
States has unwittingly serv
ed the Intel eats of Soviet di
plomacy."

s s •

UNITED NATIONS, N. V. 
(UPI) — The United Statu* 
and Russia, over Culmu up. 
IKislUon, Monday night reach
ed a compromise settlement 
of the Cuban crisis which 
brought the world to the brink 
uf nuclear war less than three 
months ago.

The settlement did not sat
isfy the U, 8. demand for 
"adequata inspection" of the 
removal of Soviet offensive 
weapons from Cuba and guar
antees against their return.

Tim County Commission 
today held off appointing 
committees fur Ihe new year 
[tending fu rlL r study by tha 
new board members John 
Alexander and te e  Gary.

The busrd agreed lo go 
over the list of the proposed 
committees including Ihe 
board of trustees of tho tew  
Library, medical examiners, 
water control, board of ad> 
Juslmcnt and zoning board.
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